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The Voices of the Children 
Message for Children's Sunday, June 14, 1964 

by Dr. Clarence A. Barbour of Rochester, New York 

"And Jesus said unto them: Did you never 
read: Out of children thou hast perfected praise?" 
(Matt. 21 :16). 

THE ~ECO~~,D _says that children wer~ uttering 
then· praise m the temple. In the shower of 

bell notes from a carillon there are deep notes of 
large bells and there are tones of little bells, with 
notes as delicate as the warbling of the bird. It 
needs all hearts and all voices to make praise com
plete. Unless the church looks out for her children, 
the anthem of praise wm be forever incomplete. 

The Master took little children in his arms, laid 
his hands upon them and blessed them. He re
buked the attempt to silence their bright enthusi
asm. He said : "Take heed how ye despise one of 
these little ones." And again : "Take heed how ye 
cause one of these little ones to stumble." We have 
his warrant to emphasize the importance of the 
place of the training of children. If there were 
more emphasis here, there would be less vice,_ less 
crime, less pauperism, less helplessness, less mef
fectiveness. There would be more of everything 
which makes society tranquil and achieving and 
wise. 

Think of t he infinite possibili t ies which lie in 
the the nature of a child. Not all children are bril
liant of intellect. Only to one in thousands is it 
given to thrill men's hearts with the magic of 
melody, or to awaken men with the trumpet-call 
of great oratory, or to ad_d very much to the sum 
total of the world's learmng. But to every one of 
them there is the possibility of which it has been 
well said: "They may swell that common tide, on 
the force and setting of whose currents depend the 
prosperous voyage of humanity." 

It is a fair question whether early impressions 
are ever worn out, whether an experience be~un 
later in life can make a mark so deep or so lasting. 
Early impressions may be a very Orpheus music, 
which will hold the chlld in after years from the 
siren voices of sin. 

FACTS ABOUT SACRAMENTO YOU SHOULD KNOW -

• California was first discovered by 
the Spaniards on Sept. 28, 1542. 

• California was admi t ted to t he 
Union on September 9, 1850. 

• Sacramento was .fi rst established 
as a colony by Capta in John A. 
Sutter in 1839. 

• Sutter's F or t erect ed between 
1839 and 1844 stands today as 
one of America"s most fascinating 
historical attractions. 

• Gold was discovered in Coloma 
(near Sacramento) on J a n. 24, 
1848. 

• Sacra mento was the western te r
minal for the P ony E xpress. 

• Sacramento's "Big F our" (Crock
er Stanford, H untington and 
Hopkins) were responsible for the 
.first railroad over the Sierra 
r ange. 

• The Ca lifornia Redwood is the 
official State T ree. 

• The Golden P oppy was adopted 
in 1903 as t he official S tate Flow-
er . 

• California's State Bird is the 
California Va lley Qua il. 

34th GENERAL CONFERENCE, SACRAMENTO, CALIF., 
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MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS • • • 

APRIL CONTRIBUTIONS. Our be
ginning in the new fiscal year with t he 
offerings of our churches for our Mis
sionary and Service Progr am a nd 
toward our new budget in 1964-1965 
has been most commendable and en
couraging. For all purposes our church 
pe~ple _contributed $94,586.12 in Apr il 
which 1s at leas t $20,000 more tha n in 
Apr il 1963. If we can continue to give 
with this same generosity and Jove to 
Christ, then the financial story of t he 
year a head will be crowned with vic
tory. 

EXTENSION BUILDERS, JUNE. In 
June, Church E xtens ion Builders w ill 
ma ke their $1 contr ibutions for the 
very promising Sierra Heights Baptis t 
Church of Renton, Wash. Wi th the 
Sunday school already overcrowded 
wi th att endance and the services in~ 
creasing, a nd w:ith fu ture prospec ts i n 
the new community so hopeful, the 
church feels t hat plans mus t be made 
for expansion. Read the article by t he 
pastor , R ev. Ervin Gerlitz on page 5 
of this issue. ' 

STE_P .PRO?RAM:. The Stewar dship 
Committee will seek to stimulate a 
God-honoring faith in a Chr istian's 
stewardship ?f possessions in every 
No~th Am erica n Baptist's minis try 
dur1!1g.the m o_n ths ahead. This program 
of tithing tra ining and commitment is 
called STE P- Scriptuml Titlli..ng E clu
ca tion_ P~ogrrun. By means of posters, 
bull~tm . inserts, congregationa l letters, 
audio visua l materials, tracts, leafle ts 
a nd sermons the progr am of STEP w:ill 
be brought forcefully to the atten tion 
of every North American Bapt is t. 

. CH_URCH EXTENSION. In present
mg his report to t he Board of Missions, 
Rev. Daniel Fuchs s tressed the urgent 
needs in the field of Church Extension : 
4 fie lds with new pastors need new 
facilities, land a nd buildings NOW; 18 
new Church Extension fields are under 
possible consideration ; and 8 churches 
need t he fi rs t building uni ts th is year . 
Eleven new first building units were 
completed during the pa s t year with a 
to ta l investment of $500,000. 

BUILDE R ltETURNS FROl\'I AF
RICA. On May 14 Mr. and Mrs. E rnes t 
Hildebrand of S ta fford, Kansas re
t urned to t he United States by plan e 
following their four th abbreviated term 
of service in Cam eroon, Africa. Mr . 
Hildebrand has been in charge of the 

(Cont inued on page 17) 
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The Joy of Thy Salvation 
Many Christians have lost the joy of their salvation as God's 

gift to them. At least, they give little evidence of this glowing radi
ance in their lives. The sparkle of their faith, the exuberance of their 
t estimony and their zest to witness to others have dimmed. With the 
Psalmist of old they cry out plaintively: "Restore unto me the joy 
of thy salvation" (Psalm 51 :12). They stand under the judgment of 
God that they have left their first love and listlessly are "neither 
cold nor hot" in their Christian devotion. 

Every Christian must open his heart wide to this joy of God's 
salvation in Christ. We must lay hold with all earnestness on this 
greatest of all joys. With the prophet Habakkuk we must say: "I will 
rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the God of my salvation" (3 :18). 
This is an experience of fai th, as we seek this joy, not as an end 
in itself, but in pleasing God, doing his will, building his Kingdom, 
and serving him with singleness of heart. Then this joy of God's 
salvation will break forth in your heart like the sunshine breaking 
through the dark clouds. As we come closer to our Savior on the 
path of life, we shall learn that "in his presence there is fulness of 
joy" (Psalm 16:11). 

It follows that ever y Christian must search out the deep springs 
of this joy, the mysterious r esources of God. There is always MORE 
beyond! The emphasis is on the word, "restore unto me the joy." 
There is an ever increasing fu lness of this j oy which comes only 
to those who diligently seek God's face, who serve him with faithful 
devotion, and who find no t ask too costly or difficult for them. Jesus 
in his High Priestly Prayer prayed that "they might have my joy 
fulfilled in them." Peter on the Day of P entecost r ejoiced that "thou, 
0 God, shalt make me fu ll of ioy vvith thy countenance" (Acts 2 :28). 

Those who seek first the Kingdom of God and who give the 
eternal things priority of concern in their lives are those who will 
soon find that "the Kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but right
eousness and peace, and j oy in the Holy Spirit" (Romans 14 :17). 
This will be their rich r eward. This will be their own wonderful 
possession that Christ's joy might remain in them "and that your 
joy might be full" (John 15:11) . 

The Christian is then concerned to go beyond a mere passive 
tr ust in God to a positive, expressive life of joy. He will bubble over 
with this j oy of God's salvation. He will r adiate it in witnessing to 
others. He will show a spiritual exuberance that others will call "the 
beauty of J esus." J esus has g iven us the parable of the talents and 
of the faithful ser vants (Matthew 25 :14-30) who made their talents 
count for much in their service for their Master. They heard the 
heartening words of commendation, "Well done!," and received the 
invitation, "Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." 

F or as we translate this joy-"the joy of thy salvation, 0 God" 
-into victorious living, the benediction can be like a benign blessing 
upon us : "Now the God of hope fill you with all j oy . . . in believing, 
that you may abound in hope through the power of the Holy Spirit" 
(Romans 15:13). 
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The Highlight of Every Church Service 
As you give your offerin~, in God's eyes, you are presenting YOURSELF on the altar. Read this ar ticle 

and make the offering next Sunday the most important point in the services for YOURSELF. 

By Roev. Bernard Edinger, Pastor of the Grace Baptist Church, Gackle, North Dakota 

w HAT IS THE most impor
tant point in the service? An article 
with a s imila r title by Dr. James Cle
la nd of Drew University published in 
"Pulpit Digest" ma de me think rather 
serious ly on this question. 

What, in your estimation, is the most 
important point? In our evangelical 
churches, certainly the invitation to ac
cept Christ would place high in any 
evalua tion of this kind. But, aside from 
lhe invitation, what would you say is 
the most important point in the serv
ice? 

P robably the most obvious and com
mon a nswer would be "the sermon." 
The little boy might say, "The bene
diction, beca use t hen we can go home 
and eat!" ... and the boys aren't al
ways so li ttle who hold that opinion! 
Another a nswer would be t he hymns 
since ~hey ofte n ~xpress our feeling of 
worship so beautifully. Or it might be 
th~ pastoral prayer when the pastor 
brings the ~ongi:egation to the Throne 
of Grace with his own and their many 
needs. 

WHAT! Did someone suggest ... the 
ot;FTEhRt~N<?? tHorrors! Don't mention 
1 · a s JUS a necessary evil in the 
service. 

OPPORTUNITY TO RESPOND 

Ar;,d now comes my text: Mark 12 . 
41, And Jesus sat over against t i · 
treasury and beheld how the ~ 
cast money into the treasury ~ e 
I propose that the most : · · es, 

· t · h important 
pom in. t .e service is the offerin ' F 
th~ Chr1s t1an, of course ! Wh d g . or 
- in pulpit and pew a like_: ho people 
from mentioning the offering~ BY away 
we do t . · ecause no recognize what the ff . 
really is. o ermg 

ThI. I t is a?~ opportunity to respond. 
.e sermon is not the mosl important 

l~OJ.nt m ~he service; the response to the 
.~e1 m:m is. The worth of 
after II · a sermon, 

a ' is the response i t receives 
Irom the ~ud ience-and I do not mean 
the compliments. Any minis te r would 
rath~r se~ 100 or even 10 of his people 
r,uttmg his sermon into ac tion than to 
have all of them compliment him . . . 
and ~hen promptly forget il. How the 
cffermg has come to be relegated into 
~he background and considered to be 
Just a necessary evil is a mys tery. In 
the Old T~stamenl lhe central part of 
Israel's worship was the offering. They 
w~re accustomed to responding in wor
ship. 

I don't know who t he preacher was, 
or what the sermon subject, but in our 
te_xt chapter we read t hat "a certain 
widow threw in two mites .. . all tha t 
she had, even a ll her living." That was 
a real response f o the sermon! 

Really, now, is il possible lo come 
lo the House of God Sunday after Sun-
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?a?' a nd offer him nothing? Evidently 
1t is, for a recent nationa l survey shows 
that 31~ of the people who attend drop 
only .their sma ll pocket change in the 
offermg, a nd, if they have no change 
they let t he plate pass by. It is als~ 
t:ue that 72% aren 't much better, 
since they g ive one dollar or less per 
Sunday, less tha n 1 % of their income 

The offering is our opportunity t~ 
respond to the challenge of the service 
and sermon, ~ven if the subject of the 
hour has nothmg to do with money To 
come to worship, to offer ourselve~ to 
G.od week after week, and then to give 
him nothing is simple hypocricy. 

AFFIRi\IATION OF YOUR L OVE 

. II. The offering is a weekly affirma
tion of ow· dei;otion. "On the first day 
of t he week, lay by . . . as God has 
prospered you." These are the words of 
t~e. AP_Ostle Paul. Systematic, regular 
giving is God's pla n. We g ive unselfish
ly to the needs of our families. A father 
?nee said, "My son was cons tantly ask
~ng me for money, for books, for cloth
mg, for various needs. Once I wished 
he would. qu it ask ing me for money. 
Now he is no longer asking me for 
money, and I wish he would. You see, 
my son died last week." 

So long as the Church of J esus 
Chris t is a live, it will be in need of 
money. When it dies, it will no longer 
need anything. Across the la nd we see 
church buildings which no longer need 
our support because they have died, 
a nd other churches a re s lowly s tarv
ing t o death from malnutrition. 

REV. BERNARD EDINGER 
of Gackle. North Dakota 

We can affirm our devotion to God 
a nd prove our love for him as we bring 
our weekly offering to support his work 
at home and abroad. 

III. The ofjer i.ng sow1tds the note of 
sa~rifice. What would you t hink of a 
m1ss10nary who demanded all the com
forts you have in your home--or a pas
tor \~ho demanded the same salary as 
the highes t paid member of h is congre
gation ? The a nswer is obvious. Yet you 
c~n search t he Scriptures from begin
mng to end, and you will not fi nd t hat 
God assigns a differen t standa rd of 
living for t he ''full-time Chris tian 
worker" a nd the layman in the church. 
For th is reason God has instituted the 
?ffering so that t he layma n may share 
m the labors of t he pastors a nd mis
sionaries. 

It is a well known fact that if every 
Christia n tithed, ten families could sup
port t he other endeavors of the church. 
A na tiona l magazine states that less 
t han one pet· cent of today's college 
studen ts have a ny interest in a ny kind 
of spiritua l occupation. In a few shor t 
years, the shor tage of pastors and m is
sionaries will be greater tha n ever. 
yve have. taught, by example, that it 
is more importa n t for our children to 
pu t $5.00 in the bank than it is to put 
$5.00 in the offering plate. We must 
renew the note or sacri fi ce in our 
churches. 

CALL TO I NVESTi\lENT 

IV. The offering is ci call to i11 vest
ment. We invest in stocks, bonds, prop
~rty, and a ny public ut ility which prom
ises some percentage of safe return. 
Survey a fter survey r eveals t hat the 
best investment a ma n can ma ke is 
in lhe S unday school and church and 
ye t. so few invest. Of t hose ju~enile 
~lelmquents w ho appeared be fore one 
~.udge over a period of yea rs he said, 

Less lha n two per cen l had a ny k ind 
of regular a lle ncla nce at Sunday school 
or church." This would indicate t ha t 
these institutions ;ire effective deter
rents lo delinquency. 

Strangely, many a father would pay 
$500 or Sl,000 to get his son out of 
~rouble, but wi ll no l invest even $100 
m t he church to keep him out of trou
ble before he gets in to it. 

V. r;inally, the offering is the people. 
That is you there on the offering pla te. 
If it is a paltry sum compared to w hat 
you could g ive, it is still you. This was 
what Jesus was leaching as he "sat 
over a gainst the treasury." Read t he 
story over a nd you 'll see this t ruth. 
"For l hey did cast in of their abund
a nce, but she of her want did cast in 
all that she had, even all her Jiving." 
~ach week, as you place your offering 
m the pla le, in Gocl's eyes you a rc pre-

( Conliimecl 011 vage 24; 
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A Glowing Church • 
Ill a Growing Community 

The Siena Heights Bavtist Church of Renton, Washington now has 24 vrosvects for chitrch meniber
shiv, repo1·ts an average Sunday school ctttendance of 109, is vkinning for a second building unit, and 

is winning many new families to its services. 

By Rev. Ervin Gerli tz of Renton, Washington 

''A GLOWING CHURCH in 
a Grow:ng Community" is more than 
a s logan fo;· the S ierra Heigh ts Bap
tis t Church of R enton, Washington. It 
is our purpose to fulfill the s tandard 
taught by J esus in Matthew 5:14, "Ye 
are t he light of the world ." From the 
ligh ted cross towering over the church 
to the radiant wit ness of its officers, 
teachers a nd members, t he objective 
is the same-to show men who are in 
the darkness of sin the way to God 
through lhe g lorious light of the Gos
pel. 

God is to be prnised for the marvel
ous ma nne:· in which he enabled the 
church to provide a building of maxi
mum usability for a minimum of ex
penditure. The compact design of the 
firs t unit has proven to be very versa
tile, with the same area be ing used for 
a wide variety of church functions. 
S ince moving in to the new building in 
January 1963, our outreach and at
tendance have doubled. In response to 
invitalions extended through canvass
ing, visita tion and friendly contacts, 
ma ny new families have begun to at
tend the services. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL OUTREACH 
The major effo:-t of this Church Ex

tension project has been the teaching 
ministry, especially th rough the Sunday 
school. At presen t, Sunday school en
rollment is 93 with a n average attend
a nce of ~09 in March. The quarterly 
a verage 1s up 19 per cent over last 
year's average for the same period. 
There are eleven classes, some of which 
mus t share t he same room. The pas
tor's adult inquirers' class meets in the 
minister 's home every Sunday morning 
during lhe Sunday school hour. 

Because we a re reaching many who 
have previously r are ly attended Sunday 
school, it was necessary to emphasize 
t he importance of regularity. To 
achieve regu lar a t tendance, an attend
ance award pin system was introduced 
last Ju ly. It is gratifying to see that 
over ha lf of lhe Sunday school enroll
menl is now earning quar terly award 
pins fo:- r egular attendance. 

We l hank God for our dedicated 
teaching s laff who have been patient 
and fa ithfu l in spite or inconveniences 
due to crowded space. A profitable 
Teacher <; ' Training School was con
ducted Ap!'il 15 to 17 with Re\·. Joe 
Sonnenberg, Western District Secre
tary. It was an in tensive program with 
double sessions each evening. As the 
quali ty of the staff is impro\·ed through 
experience and training, we an licipate 
a g rowing effectiveness for Christ. 

One of the church's g reatest bless-
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in'.,!s wa:; the m inistry of God's Volun
teers Team No. 2 from March 10 to 15. 
The learn with Evangelist W. Hoffman 
not only great ly encouraged the church 
but made a wonderful impact for 
Christ in the community. The people 
we ·c thrilled with the ent husiasm, the 
s:ng:ng and the testimonies of the 
group. Mr. Hoffman's preaching of 
God's Word honored Christ and was 
used by th:? Holy Spiri t to reach and 

years. Nearby shopping centers are be
ing built up rapidly in anticipation of 
this growth. 

With the Sunday school already over
crowded, with attendance increasing, 
and with future prospects so hopeful, 
our church felt that plans must be 
made for expansion. At the last quar
terly business meeting t hey voted to 
appoint a building committee and be
gan a building fund for the second unit 

SIERRA HEIGHTS CHURCH, RENTON. WASH. 
Since moving into the new building with its worshipful platform area, the Sierra 
Heights Baptist Church , Renton, Washington has more than doubled its outreach 

in the community and attendance at services. 

convict hearts. Fifteen individuals came 
forward for counseling during the Cru
sade. 

Such contacts with our denomina
t:onal program are not only spiritually 
edifying but create respect for and 
lo ya I ty lo lhe wider missionary out
rcach of OU" denomination. Each Sun
day we endeavor 1·0 inform the church 
concerning the missionary of the week 
through bulletin inserts and a "mission
ary minute" during the morning wor
ship service. Pictures of lhe missionary 
of lhe week and the Church Extension 
project of the month arc displayed on 
the church bulletin board. 

Prospects for the future are en
couraging. There a re twelve persons 
enrolled in the pastor's adult inquirers' 
class. Altogether there are 24 prospects 
for church membership. With undevel
oped areas around t he church being 
Plotted and incorporated into Renton 
City Limits by developers, it appears 
that there will be a cont inuing popula
tion growth for several years. A new 
High School a nd a new Primary School 
will be buil t within walking d istance 
of t he church within the nex t lwo 

which would p:·ovide educational and 
sec:al facilities. 

'.CHE U NFINI SHED TASH: 
God's people in this new fellowship 

have responded nobly to the responsi
bilities of church membership. How
ever, the fi nancial burden has been con
siderable as the group attempts to fin
ish its firsl unit, landscape the grounds, 
provide facilities and educational ma
terials, unde:-take $1950 of the pastor's 
annual salary, as well as pay t he in
terest on its denominational loan and 
ma ke monthly payments on its local in
debtedness. Through the 18 months 
s :nce organization, t he church has al
ways met ils monthly obligations ex
c::pl on one or two occasions. Though 
our treasury sometimes reminds us of 
the w;dow's cruse, God has always 
supplied. We believe that our Hea\·enly 
Father will lay it upon the hearts of 
our Christian b::ethren to enable his 
work in S ie:·p1 H eights to achieve its 
p::len t ial. 

The cong1·egation deeply appreciates 
the in lcrest and support of the denom-

( Continuecl Oil vage 24) 
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Evangelism Is Our Concern! 
With utter disregard for comforts, w ith a burning zeal for Christ cind with a restless energy , our 
Canieroon missionaries and national Christians are w o1·king together towcird a stirr ing evangelistic 

advance in Africa 

By Rev. George W. Lang of Bamenda, West Cameroon, Secretary of E vangelism of the Cameroon Baptist 
Mission w E AS MISSIONARIES in 

Cam eroon, Afr ica find ourselves doing 
many kinds of work. We serve as 
teachers, doctors, nurses, builders, 
bo: -kkeepers, ma nagers, adminis trators. 
But no mat ter what our w orlc is, it 
is EVANGELISM which is our burning 
concern . 

During the past year, th is concern 
has led us to see t he import ance of 
having an E vangelism Secretary among 
us whose work is to encourage and 
oversee all our evangelis tic efforts. 
Lack of missionaries has required tha t 
this be carr:ed out on only a par t -time 
b::is;s. T he miss!onary having th is re
sp::msibil ity at the present time also 
served as principal of our new Teacher 
T raining Centre, teacher at the Baptist 
Bible Train "ns Centre, teacher a t t he 
Ndu Baptist College, and Celd mission
ary for the Ndu area churches which 

Re v. George W. Lang. Secretary of Evan
gelism in Cameroon. Africa. congratu
lates Rev. Stephen Bangsi on his ordi
nation a s a minis ter of the Lord Jesus 

Christ. 

num ber over 70. Thank God with us 
t hat the time has now come when a 
fu l1 time Evangelism Secretary could 
be appointed. 

Realizing the limitations involved, let 
m 2 give you a lrief indication of what 
is being done by your missionaries and 
the Cameroon Chris tians working to
gether toward evangelistic a dvance in 
t he Cameroon. I invite you to come 
with me to see some of the Jess known 
areas of our evangelistic concern. 
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Our firs t stop is Ba nso. The time 
is Sat urday evening. We see a group of 
people singing a hymn in one of the 
hospital wards. 

We come a little closer to see who 
the ? eople are. We fi rst recognize Dr. 
Leshe Cha ffee a nd his w ife, Edna Chaf
fee; then the mis~ionary nurses-Gerry 
Glassenap, Ardice Ziolkowski, Ruth 
Rabenhors t, a nd Pat H eller. We a lso 
see the H ospital Chapla in, David Ndzi; 
graduate nurses; a nd some mid-wives 
in training. 

Why have these come together in 
this way ? These medical people who 
~ave _worked hard t hroughout the day 
in th is . very place-to lis ten to bodily 
compla ints , to trea t diseases, to alle
viate pa in. to train others in medical 
care. Instead of settling down in a 
comforta ble chair in their houses on a 
Saturday evening, why have they re
t urn_ed aga~n to the hospita l- to s ing, 
to give testimonies, to pray, t o g ive ou t 
the_ Word? It is because evangelisrn is 
their concern , even though medicine 
is their work. 

FROl\i BANSO TO BELO 

We move on to Belo. We a r r ive in 
t he l~te a fternoon. Unexpectedly we 
drop in on Minnie Kuhn. As we ap
proach the vera nda, the door opens a nd 
out come a number of Ca meroonians
some are school teachers, some a re pas
tors, o~e is the sta t ion headman. They 
have JUSt had a meeting with Miss 
Kuhn. They have been discussing how 
to carry out the Cha pla incy Program 
in_ the Bap_tist Day Schools in Belo 
F•.eld .. We lis ten to Miss Kuhn as she 
expla ins:-

"Except for t he pastors, every one 
~~o a ttended this meeting is a chap
la in of one of the Belo Field D 
Scho~ls . Their. work is to organize ~~ 
devot_10nal periods in the school every 
morning. Fur ther, t hey see that the 
one_ of t_he sch~ol subjects called , 'Edu
cation in C~rtst i an Living,' is being 
taught effect ively by the var ious teach
ers throughout the school. They a r 
range for a time of two or t hree days 
- a t least once in t he school year
when the ch ildren have a special op
portuni ty to hear the preaching of the 
Gospel and to ma ke their decision for 
Chris t. And probably most important, 
t hey counsel persona lly with each of 
the sev~nth a nd eigh th gr ade children 
c~mce:-ning their salvation, their Chr is
t ian walk, and their choice of a Chris
tian vocation. 

"The Lord is grea tly blessing this 
wo:·k. In the Belo School, fo r example, 

Mrs. Helga Bender Henry talks w ith 
Evangelist Thomas Toh who traveled and 
preached with her late father. Mission
ary Carl J, Bender, many years ago at 

the African coast. 

a n encouraging number made firs t time 
decisions for Chr ist du1·ing their day of 
decision. About six eigh th grade boys 
were r eady to see me as I came around 
for Bible School interviews severa l 
weeks la ter." 

Miss Kuhn has her ha nds fu ll with 
the medicaJ work in the Belo Dispen
sary and Ma terni ty Wa rd. The school 
teachers have much to do in prepa r ing 
lessons for the next day. Why d id they 
t ake time to come to such a meeting ? 
Why have they been willing to a ccept 
the "extra" responsibil ities of ser ving 
as chapla ins in the various schools? It 
is because, though nursing or teaching 
is their worlc, yet evangelism is their 
oonce1'1i. 

H.ESPONDING TO GOD'S CALL 
Next we find ourse lves at Soppo. We 

are sitting inside the we ll-known 
church buil t by Missionary Carl J. 
Bender . The room is filled with about 
200 B.T .T .C. s tudents w ho are trained 
to be t eachers in our Day Schools. 

Behind t he pulpit stands Rev. Ben 
Lawrence ; it is s t ill the time when he 
wa s Education Secretary. We can hear 
him as he says : 

"We are in t h io;; work together. We as 
m iss ionaries have star ted in t he run
ning of t his r ace. The time is now com
ing when we are ha nding t he ba ton to 
you. It is for you to carr y the ba ton 
forward and win the race. As we hand 
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you the ba ton, do not let it drop. It 
is up to you to ca rry it swiftly, yet 
carefully. 

'·How ma ny of you t h is evening, 
though you are here tra ining to be 
teachers, are willing to respond to 
God's ca ll to enter the full time minis
try and beg:n p:·epara tion once you 
have completed the course here? " 

That night a nd t he nex t day a bout 
twenty of the s tudents indicat ed to one 
of the m:ssionaries or t he Cameroonia n 
p:istors that t hey were willing to re
sp:md to God's call to enter the minis
try. Also during t he course of that 
Spiritual Emphasis Week-end held at 
B.T.T.C., in Soppo, there were, a s ·I 
recall , a bout fifteen who ma de their 
firs t t"me decisions to accept Christ 
as Sa vior. Cameroonian pastors sa id 
that in the weeks tha t followed you 
could tell the difference in a ttit ude of 
the whole student body. The Lord had 
t ruly done h is work. Many of the s tu
dents who finished t heir course at t he 
end of the school year approached their 
teaching responsibility with a new 
vis ion of what it meant to be a Chris
tian leader in the school, in the com
munity a s well as in the church, 

THE WITNESS OF CAMEROON CHRISTIANS FOR CHRIST 
A crowd of happy, singing Christians return to Mbingo II Baplist Church after a 
baptismal service, flooding the school's football field with re joicing people. (Photos 

on these pages by Laura E. Reddig) . 

As Educa tion Secretary at tha t time, 
Mr. Lawrence was extremely busy
wi th mounta ins of le tters to a nswer, 
s ta t istics to ga the r, r epor ts to compile, 
govemment forms to fill out. The tu
tors of the T raining Centre were also 
well occupied. Why were they so will
ing to take " t ime out" for something 
like this? Why were they " li ft ed to the 
heights" when t hey saw t he result s? 
Sim ply this, though administration and 
tea~her training was their work, evan
g el ·1srn was the ir concern. 

AN EVANGELISTI C TREI{ 
We a rc now back at Ndu. It is early 

S unday morning, about 6 o'clock. Out
side it is still dark. Rev. Lloyd Kwast 
a nd I invite you to sit down with us for 
a qu ick "corn fla kes" break fas t. We 
put our lunch sandwiches and water 
bott les into the brief case; we head for 
the gara ge and the Landrover . At the 
ga te of the Mission entrance sta nds 

P astor Nfuyah, the Ndu Field pastor, 
a nd Victor, a Chris tia n carpenter from 
Mbah Church, who is also coming, to 
help carry some of t he pastor's trek
king loads. 

After driving for an hour, the La nd
rover begins encounter ing the chal
lenges of a newly-dug road. The four 
wheel drive is put into action. Now 
the road becomes a path. The La nd
rover pushes a side the ta ll grass as it 
inches forwa rd. "The road gets better 
again farther on,'' someone calls out 
from the s ide of the path . So we decide 
to t ry it a l it tle farther. 

The La ncll'over now labours over 
s izeable ridges of a woma n's farm, 
now unused in d ry season. Up a nd 
dow n, up a nd down! The pa th becomes 
even narrowe r. Fina lly w e decide tha t 
this is enough, but now there is no 
place to turn a round. We try to ma ke a 
road into t he farm with the front 
wheels. We succeed a bit, but we can 
go no fa r ther ; too ma ny r idges hinder 
us. 

By th is time many 
village ha ve come to 
rover-a very rare 

people from the 
gree t the Land
sight on tha t 

NEW HOPE SETTLEMENT SCHOOL CffiLDREN 
The Mbingo School children at Bamenda, Africa, a ll of th em le prosy patients, 
dressed in their bright blue and red uniforms. The evangelis tic ministry of the 

Gospel has brought grea t JOY to them. 
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"road." We ask for help. A man goes 
to a nearby house to get hoes used by 
the women in farming. H e brings back 
two. Soon t he crucial ridges are 
smoothed out a b it . We try again. 

After several efforts of motor gym 
nas t ics, success is ours. The La ndrover 
is now ready for the r eturn t rip, so we 
get out a nd prepare oursc!vc:; for the 
next s tage of our journey. 

We a re only ha lf-way to our desti
na t ion. We begin walking, s ingle file, 
following the pa th . We pass by a com
pound of mud-block, grass-roofed 
houses, excha nging greetings wi th the 
people s itting or standing in front of 
their houses. On we go following t he 
pa th- across recently burned fields, 
over narrow strips of wood caJJed 
bridges, through newly dug far:ms, 
past young men carrying on their lieads 
50 pound bags of newly ha rvested cof
fee, down rocky slopes, onto var iously 
shaped s tones ly ing in the stream, up 
again, then down. The sun gets hotter! 

WITNESS ING FOR CHRIST 
Af ter a n hour a nd a ha lf of walking, 

we see the corrugated iron of the 
church roof on top of the hill. 

We g reet t he Christians ! As we enter 
the church a nd look up, we notice 
t ha t about ten pieces of cor ruga ted 
iron a re needed to fill up t he blue gap 
overhea d. Soon the church teacher tells 
us it is our time to speak. We greet 
t he people in the Name of the Lord 
Jesus Chris t ; we encourage them in 
their work for the Lord; we preach to 
t hem from God's Word. 

When the service is over, Pastor 
Nfuyah meets w ith the church leaders 
to d iscuss the church 's progress, its 
problems, a nd its prospects. H e g ives 
them importan t points of a dvice. 

After the church leaders' meeting is 
o\·er, we find ou rselves asking the 
church various ques tions: ' 'How many 
times do the Chris tians go out on visi
tation ?" "How ma ny prayer meeting 
groups a t·e being held among t he Chr is
tia ns throughout the week ?" "How 
many people ha ve come to know the 

( Co11ti1111ed 011 page 17' ) 
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Welcome to 
Southern California! 
Visit this land of colorful con

trasts from desert to mountains, 
from beaches to lakes, from Dis
neyland to Knott's Berry Farm 
in connection with your trip to 

the 34th General Conference. 

By Rev. Loren R. Fischer, 
Assistant Pas tor, Magnolia 

Church, Anaheim, Calif. 

"A ND GOD SAW everything 
tha t he had made, and behold, it was 
very good" (Ge nesis 1 :31). That first 
creation was a place of goodness and a 
good place, a universe, earth and gar
den of beauty, plenty, joy, a nd glory. 
But like most things sin ma rred it, evil 
cursed it, a nd tragedy triumphed in it. 

And so it has been since the fall of 
man. Good and evil, blessing and curs
ing, sin and scenery, beauty and bad
ness have g rown together. 

Southern California has been dubbed 
the "Hub of Happiness." But thinking 
realist ica lly, we must admit that like 
every place in the world, it is both a 
place of joy and sorrow, li fe and death, 
sickness a nd health, plen ty a nd pover
ty. Happiness has a great dea l to do 
with the people as well as with the 
place. Both sin a nd salvation are of
fered to people in Southern California. 

As in your home town, so also in the 
great Pacific Coast state there are cer
tain dis tinctive attractions not dupli
cated a nywhere in the world. Some of 
these p:cturesque, historical and in
spiring sigh ts are the unmarred crea
tion of God ; others are the production 
or collection of men. S ince every good 
and perfect gift comes from God, we 
praise him for everything t hat shows 
his handiwork, that proves h is eternal 
Godhead, that enriches our lives and in
spi res our worship. 

Almost at a ny time of t he year , a 
short two hour drive will take you into 
great contrasts from wa rm to cold, 
desert to mountain, ocean to lake, and 
c:mtinent to island. 

1. By boa t , one can s lip across 27 
miles of ocean to enchanting Santa 
Catalina Is lanrt from Los Angeles H ar
bor. From the island back to the main
la nd, one can see over 50 miles of beau
tifu l beaches s tre tching from San ta 
Monica to San Clemente. J uly is a n ex
cellent time tor surfing, swimming and 
relaxing in the sun. 

2. From the beaches a helicopter 
flight offers an extraordinary pano
rama of cities, farms, hills, mountains, 
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In Southern California orange trees lilied with golden fruit · t · I 
trees and fruitful farms thrive within sight of s now-covered ::1~t:i~~~a 

palm 

lakes, beaches, resorts, ocean and free
ways. 

3. B;i: ca r !n less than two hours one 
can drive from the ocean air to t he 
deserts., hot springs, mineral baths, a nd 
mountain atmosphere. Perhaps one of 
the mo~t excitin~ ways to enjoy the 
moun~am beauty 1s by packing a lunch, 
travelm~ the freeway to Palm Springs 
a nd taking the tramway from t he des
ert floor up 8500 feet above the city on 
world famous Mount San J acinto. It is 
a wonderful area to picnic a nd to ex
plore. The beautiful pine tree country 
offers a never-to-be forgotten experi
ence of lo.oking down upon the deser t, 
P~lm Sp::mgs anrl surrounding moun
ta ins. 

S!mila r mountain experiences are 
available at Lake Arrowhead and B' 
B~ar Lake in the Arrowhead Mou 

1
: 

tams. n 
4. By bus there are available guided 

~our~ . to nearly every in teres ting a nd 
mspmng a ttraction which the sou tl _ 
land offers. 1 

LAND OF I NTEREST AND RELAX 
ATION -

The honest believer in Christ does 
not need to apologize for relaxation 
We need to dra.w aside and be re~ 
fres~ed syste~at1cally in li fe without 
feelings of gui lt. God condemns the ex
cess, the extreme, the ha bitua l laziness 
an~ . pleasure s~eking. Southern Cali
f?1 ma affords mte;esting and educ -
t10nal relaxa tions. a 

1. The starry heavens. Mount Palo
mar Observatory near San Diego at 
55~ feet was erected for the Cali fornia 
I1~s t1tute of. Technology and t he Carne
gie I!1st1tu~1on. The famous 200 inch re
~lectmg mirror te lescope is the largest 
m the world. It is open a nd free ever 
clay of the yea.r to inspire you with th~ 
vastness an~ incomprehensible magni
tude of G.od s creation and glory. The 
Mount "."1lson anr! Griffith P a rk Ob
s~ r~ator1es a!'ld planetariums provide 
s1m1lar experiences. 

2. T he popuifLted oceans. The famous 

Marineland of t he P acific is s ituated 
between the historic P oin t Vicente 
Light house a nd Wayfarer's Chapel, 
commonly called t he Glass Church. 
Marineland Ocea na rium contains 5000 
specimen of marine life a nd features 
~he w?rld's only t hree r ing sea circus, 
mcludmg tr a ined whales and porpoise. 

3. The jungle a nima ls. The San Diego 
Zoo in famous Balboa Park contains 
ma ny of t he rare5t a nimals in captivity. 
You can walk and ride. The ride is a 
3'h. mile, 40 minute bus trip with 
trained ,guide~ who explain the capt ive 
subtrop.cal w1ld1?rness whi le you relax 
and move along. You'll see 4 000 a ni
mals, including one of the worid's la rg
es~ reptile exhibits a nd most com plete 
pnma te collections. 

LAND OF CLIMATES AND CON
TRASTS 

4. T he harl>or ships. The Newport 
Harbor near Ana heim is t he home port 
for over 5000 yachts. From this delight
ful .resort city harbor, excur sions a re 
ava1l~bl~ plus arrangements for deep 
~ea frshmg. Other harbors provide sail
•nJ opportunities. 

5. 'rJ1c historical museums. The Ex-
1:osi t.ion Park Museum in Los Angeles 
r.rov1des a relaxing a nd uncrowded op
portuni ty to view enormous collections 
of a r t, animals, insects birds rocks and 
ot~er articles of i nt~rest. 'A science 
building interesting ly uni tes the past, 
present a nd future with its creative dis
p1ays. 

_The extremely popular Huntington 
Library and Museum nea r Pasadena 
a.lso features an impressive art collec
tion a nd other educational attractions. 
One of its famous paintings is "The 
Blue Boy." 

6. l{nott's Berry F a rm. Much of Cali
forn ia's history is restored in this fas
cinating and unique center near Ana
heim established by Mr. Walter Knott, 
an active Christian. Reliving the days 
of ~he old west in au then tic buildings, 
tra ms, covered wagons, stage coaches, 
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like figures made of sandstone. 
The aged Spanish missions are al

ways curious and provide historic re
flection. "The Jewel of the Missions" is 
San Juan Capistrano founded in 1776. 
At the m ission flocks of swallows ap
pear regularly on March 19 and de
part promptly on Oct. 23. 

Somewhat farther south is the Mis
sion San Luis Rey. Founded in 1798 it 
became the largest of the 21 California 
Missions. A Franciscan guide explains 
points of interest. 

Thousands of people are flocking into 
this southern area of the state. Con
struction and expansion arise over
night. Industry, schools, homes, and 
people are seeking happiness here. 

A LAND WHITE UNTO HARVEST 

MAIN STREET. KNOTT'S BERRY FARM 

We have much to offer the people 
flooding our communitie3. It is true 
that t hey do not realize they are seek
ing what we have to offer. Therefore, 
we must work, pray, teach and preach. 
'We invite you and your family to visit 
this harvest field, relax from your ten
sions of life, receive a vision of the 
work here, and then pray that God will 
thrust forth laborers. 

The days of the Old West are re-created at Knoll's Berry Farm near Anaheim, 
Calif .• with its Ghost Town streets , covered wagons, s tage coaches and old authentic 

buildings. 

a nd shops is quite an experience. When 
t here, one should not miss visiting the 
lovely and quaint church of t he Painted 
Window where Christ is pictured. The 
few solemn minutes spent listening to a 
description written a bou t Christ by a 
historian in his clay ma kes a definite 
c limax to the visit at Knott's Berry 
Farm. 

7. The Disneyla nd Appea l. Young and 
old a re fascinated here. This so-called 
"amusement mecca" brings alive the 
past a nd future, t he real and fantasy, 
the science, adventure and thril l. The 
riverboats, jungle cruise, s inging birds 
a nd telephone bui lding projection tour 
a re indescribably un ique and colorful. 

Nearly every conceivable religious 
group has a brand in th is area. Never
t heless, t here are ma ny Bible believing 
and preaching churches that have been 
making God known to the world for 
years. Hollywood is here, but so are 
holy congregations of believers. It is 
impressive to remember t hat never in 
the history of the Los Angeles Coli
seum were more people present than 
on a Sunday evening of the Billy Gra
ham Crusade in 1963. 

In 1857 Anaheim was founded by 
German people. The Bethel Baptist 
Church was organized in 1907 and from 
t his g roup or its influence g rew several 
other congregations in Orange County. 

Ou r other North American Baptist 
churches in Orange County are Upper 
Bay, Ha rbor T rinity, Westbrook and 
Magnolia. 

In t he Los Angeles a rea there is our 
early and faithful Inglewood Knolls 
Church established in 1886, besides the 
Milo Terrace Church. 

The treasures of Forest Lawn of 
Glendale must not be m issed. Larger 
than any other religious painting in 
America is Jan Styka's masterpiece, 
"The Cruc ifixion." It is the story of the 
events leading to that da rk hour when 
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Jesus waited before the Cross of Cal
vary. A re-creation in stained g lass 
from De Leonardo Da Vinci's original 
sketches is "The Last Supper" window. 
Among F orest Lawn's five churches is 
"The Church of the Recessional." 

A very rewarding two hours can be 
invested in Futerer's Bible Land Ex
hibit. Hundreds of customs and events 
come to life as you view such things as 
a genuine crown of thorns. 

On Highway 395 south of Elsinore 
there is a Bible land display with life-

God looked at his creation and said, 
" It is good !" But he also looked at 
Adam and said, "It is not good that 
man should be alone." Therefore, God 
provided Adam a helper, a wife." 

It is also "not good" that man should 
be alone and separated from God. 
Therefore, God provided a Savior, his 
Son. Southern California has much to 
offer people but, most of all, we must 
offer Christ, "whom to know aright is 
life eternal." 

WELCOME TO CALIFORNIA! 

JUNGLE PLAY TIME AT DISNEYLAND 
This realistic group of Indian elephants created by Walt Disney entertain adven
ture.rs. on Dis~eyland's JunC!!le River Cruise a t Anaheim, Calif .. with their playful 
squ1rhng anhcs. Other arumate d creatures along the cruise include crocodile, 

hippopotamus. fearsome cannibals and huge gorillas. 
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Great Things God Hath Done! 
Reports from our churches with this note of praise, "To God Be the Glor y !" 

EMERY, S. DAK. On Easter Sunday 
evening the First Baptist Church of 
Emery, S. Dale., was filled to overflow
in] with 850 people to hear the Wom
en's Glee Club a nd Handbell Choir of 
t he Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, Ill. 
On Good Friday even'.ng, Rev. Leland 
H. Friesen, pastor, had the joy of bap
tizing 15 young converts. Among t his 
group was a married couple and two of 
their children. F rom March 8-11 a 
Leadership Training Class was con
ducted by Rev. G. K. Zimmerman of 
Forest Park, Ill. The course taught 
was, "Responsible Adults in the Church 
School Program" with an average at
tendance of 34. The pastor and teach
ers from the nearby Plum Creek Bap
tist Church participated. (Mrs. Walter 
Heitzman. Reporter). 

CALVARY, TACOMA, WASH. Dur
ing Holy Week we of the Calvary 
Church, Tacoma, Wash., were privi
leged to have Dr. Ernes t Ma lyon of the 
Moody Bible Institute, Extension De
partmen t, for special meetings. He also 
conducted special Bible classes during 
the morning3, Tuesday through Friday. 
The special emphasis was on t he 
" DEEPER LIFE," and his messages 
were centered around the abundant life 
as recorded in John's Gospel. On Easter 
Sunday morning a city-wide Sunrise 
Service was held with Mr. Malyon as 
guest spea ker. Then the young people 
enjoyed breakfast at the Portland Ave. 
nue Church. Easter services were cul
minated on Sunday evening wit h our 
42 voice choir presenting J ohn Peter
son's Easter cantata, "No Greater 
Love." The cantata was superbly ren-

dered under the direction of Mr. Ben 
Yost with Miss Ethel Kageler at the 
organ a nd Mrs. Robert Schultz a t the 
piano. (Karen Robinson, Reporter) 

FOREST PARIC, ILL. On Sunday 
evening, April 26, the F orest Park Bap
hist Church, Forest Park, Ill., bade 
"Farewell!" to Miss Rosemarie Hack
mann who left for Cameroon, Africa 
as a missionary-nurse, replacing Bar
bara K ieper for one year. Dr. F. H . 
Woyke represented t he denomination 
and outlined the duties Miss H ackman 
will be performing. Miss Hackman is 
the first N.A.B. missiona ry from t he 
r:=tnks of the Forest Park Church. Mr. 
Ha ro!d B. J ohns, moderator, presented 
her with a monetary g ift from the 
church. Dr. Charles W. Koller, interim 
pastor, spoke on "Five Golden P rom
ises," folJowed by a time of fellowship. 

Prior to this, various organizations, 
in which Miss H3ckmann had been ac
tively engaged, gave tangible expres
s ion of their apprecia tion for her sacri
ficial services: the choir on March 21; 
the Woman's Miss ionary Guild on April 
4; a nd the Junior Department of the 
Sunday school (of which Miss H ack
man had been superintendent for five 
years) on t he morning of April 26, 
choosing her as "their missionary." 
(Erna Red Ii ch, Reporter). 

l{ANICAREE, ILL. "To God be the 
glory, grea t things he hath done" migh t 
wel l have been the motto of the truly 
great "Victory Crusade" conducted by 
the Imma nuel Baptist Church, K a n
kakee, Il l., t hrough its messengers, Dr. 
Harry McCormick Lintz, and the direc-

The 42 voice choir of !he Ca lvary Baptist Church, Tacoma, W as h., w hich prese nted 
the cantata, "'No Greater Love," on Easter Sunday. 

Rev. Don ~anstrom, pas tor. is at left , stand ing. The d irector, Mr. Ben Yost, is at 
right. standing, and next lo him (second row, seated) are Mrs. Robert Schultz 

pianist. and Miss Ethel Kage ler, organist. ' 
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ROSEMARIE HACKMANN 
of the Fores t Park Baptis t Church, Ill., 
who left for Cameroon, Africa on April 
27 to serve a s a missionary-nurse for 

one ye a r. 

tor of music a nd soloist, Mel Johnson, 
Gospel Tenor, from April 12 to 19. On 
Sat urday evening, April 18, Mel John
son conducted a "Youth Night" w ith 
young people from t he eigh t churches 
cons t ituting the Evangelical Church 
Fellowship in Kankakee County a lso in 
a ttendance. I n the memory of our peo
ple, this was the mos t outs tanding ser
ies of meetings the church has ha d in 
many years. There were 84 recorded 
decisions resu lting Crom the Crusade, 
about one-ha lf of w hich were for salva
tion and church membership. Also the 
a ttendance was outstanding, never go
ing under 200 at a ny t ime a nd up to 
about 400 at the fina l service. 

R ev. Schreiber, pastor, was in charge 
of the counse ll ing. Rev. Don Vaupe l, di
rector of Christian Education, spoke to 
those who came to the Inquiry Room 
for salvation, and Rev. William Morri
son, our Visitation Minister, and other 
Jay leaders assis ted t he inquirers. The 
glow of the "After Services" still lin
gers and will not soon be forgotten, as 
members a nd friends ga thered before 
the altar after each service. As t he 
choir sang and with fervent prayers in 
the darkened sanctuary, re lieved only 
by t he r ed glowing cross over the ba p
tist ry, a ll were led closer to the Lord 
a nd one could sense the very presence 
of the Holy Spirit. (Alice Luh rs Re-
porter). ' 
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Baptized and Added to the Church 
Reports of baptismal services in NAB churches as a t estimony of the Gospel's power 

HILDA, ALTA. The Baptist Church 
of Hilda, Alta ., held a baptismal serv
ice on Eas ter Sunday when three young 
people were baptized. This was in ad
dition to the 19 converts who have been 
baptized by our pastor, Rev. Rudolph 
Rapske, some months ago in t he new 
baptistry. (See picture) . Dr. E. P. 
Wa hl of Edmonton, Alta., brought the 
Easter Sunday message and showed 
pictures of his t rip to Russia. On 
March 15 the Senior CBY presented the 
play, "A Fortune Lost-A Future 
Gained" written by Mrs. V. A. P ahl of 
Springside, Sask. The Women's Mis
sionary Society held its a nnual F ellow
ship Supper on March 20 for mutual 
acquain tance a nd for the purpose of 
raising funds for its many mission proj
ects . (1\1.rs. A. Schatz, Reporter). 

Union baptismal service at Turtle Lake, 
N. Dak .. when 16 converts were baptize d. 
Rev. W. G. G erthe of McClusky, N. Dak., 
is crt left (back row) and Rev. Orville 

Meth of Turtle Lake at the right. 

TURTLE LARE, N. DAK. The Bap
tist Church of Turtle Lake, N. Dak. , 
was fi lled to capacity recently when 
neighboring churches o( McClusky, 
Washburn a nd Tur tle Lake joined to
ge ther in an impressive baptismal serv
ice. Rev. v"V_. G: _Gerthe, of McClusky 
brough t an msp1rmg message before 16 
ca ndidates were immersed in the wat
ers o( baptism. Special music included 
a Men's Chorus Crom McClusky a nd a 
mixed quartet from Turtle Lake. The 
Turtle Lake Baptist Church enjoyed 
the ~.T.I. choristers on Easter Sunday 
mornmg when they presented their 
musical program befo:-e an apprecia tive 
audience. R ev. Orville Meth is pastor of 
our church at Turtle Lake. (Mrs. Reu
ben H. Bauer, Reporter). 

GACliLE, N. DAK "A most memor
able clay" was the phrase used by Rev. 
Bernard Edinger, the pastor of 
t he Grace Ba ptist Church, Gackle, N. 
Dale, to describe the events of April 

June 4, 1964 

Rev. Rudolph Rapske, (center, left) , pastor of the Baptist Church, Hilda, Alta., and 
Dr. E. P. Wahl of Edmonton, Alta., (center, right) , and 22 persons who have b een 
recently baptized and re ceived into the membership of the Hilda Baptis t Church. 

12 when 17 persons entered the waters 
of bapt ism and a total of 19 were wel
comed in to the fold of the church. 
To make the day more blessed it 
had been set as an "All-Church-Tithe 
Sunday," sponsored by t he Men's F el
lowship, and offerings were received 
which were well over double the aver
age Sunday offerings of the church. 
One en ti re family of four- father 
mother, and two children-were a mong 
those baptized, and t hree other families 
were completely in the fellowship of 
the membership as a result of the in
spir ing service. In the morning service, 
the pastor spoke to a capacity audience 
on the subject, "Baptist Distinctives" 
with many ta king notes on the im
portant principles of Baptist belief. 

HILLCREST, CI.EVELAND, OHIO. 
On Palm Sunday evening an impressive 
baptismal service was held in t he Hill
crest Baptist Church, Cleveland, Ohio. 
T he recently organized Miss'.onary Bap
tist Church joined us in t his service. 
The pastor, Rev. Edward Kary, had the 
joy of baptizing two youn g people and 
Rev. R. Sigmund baptized four, t wo 
young people and two adults, from t he 
Mlssionary Church. After the service, 
we were all invited to the fellowship 
hall where refreshments were served 
and we had a chance to acquaint our
selves better with t h is new group. The 
pastor of the Hillcrest Baptist Church 
had the joy of extending the hand or 
fellowship to ten new members in re
cent weeks. (Edward Kary, Pastor) 

Rev. Bernard Edinger (left, back row), pastor of the Grace Baptist Church, Gackle, 
N. Dak., and 17 p ersons w ho were baptized and 2 o thers who were received by letter. 
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God Is Our Refuge and Strength 
Reports from North Amer ican Baptist Churches 

LEOLA, S. DAI{. Ten people were 
baptized on Sunday evening, March 22, 
:md were received in to the First Bap
tist Church, Leola , S. Dak., on Easter 
.Sunday. The bap tismal candidates (left 
to right in the accompanying picture) 
are: back row, Emil Albrech t, Fred 
Feiock, Rev. E. R. Oster, E lmer Ketter
ling and Gordon Hauck; front row, 
Paul Os ter, Gayland Weisenburger, 
Wallace Albrecht, David Hauck, Jan
ice Ketterling and Karen Rueb. The 

Rev. E. R. Oster (back row, center). pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, Leola. S. 

Dak .. a nd 10 baptismal candidates. 

no te of interest in th is picture is the 
three generation group: Mr. Feiock, 
Mr. Ketterling and Janice Ketterling. 
We rejoice in the blessings that the 
L o!"d has given and the willingness of 
these people to go forth in the steps of 
obedience to t he Lord. (E. R. Oster, 
Pastor). 

J{ENOSHA, WIS. From March 29 to 
April 5, the Immanuel Baptis t Church 
of Kenosha, Wisconsin was privileged 
to have God's Volun teers T eam I and 
Rev. George Breitkreuz with us for 
special meetings. Each nigh t the Volun
teers favored us with specia l mus ic, 
personal testimonies, and children's 
stories. This was fol lowed with a mes
sage by Mr. Breitkreuz of Elgin, Iowa. 
This was a week of spiritual enrich
ment for m any. T here were twelve con
versions and nine rededications. Two 
joined our church by trans fer of church 
letter. (Karen Kaiser, Assistant Church 
Clerk) . 

ELGIN, IOWA. We of the First Bap
tist Church, Elgin, Iowa praise God for 
causing us to be increasing ly aware of 
his presence. Our church choi r under 
the direction of Harry Johnson pre
sented an Easter can tata. On Sunday 
evening, April 12, Rev. George Breit
kreuz had t he privilege of baptizing 
three young people on profession of 
their faith in Christ. These a nd two 
others, who came by letter , received 
the hand of fe llows hip at the Commun
ion ~ervice which followed. On S unday, 
April 26, Pastor Breitkreuz a nd Rev. 
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David Hackmann of the Burnsville 
Daptist Church, Minneapolis, Minn., ex
c'.1anged pulpits. 

NAPOLEON, N. DAK A baptismal 
service was held on Easter Sunday, 
March 29, at the Baptis t Church Na
poleon, N. Dal<., with Rev. Henry Lang 
chaplain at the Baptist Home for th~ 
A~ed in Bis~arck, N. Dak., baptizing 
M:ss J acqualine Gruen. of S ioux Falls, 
S. Dak. , upon confess:on of her faith. 
W e thank God for this one convert 
who has declared her willingness to 
follow the Savior all the way. (Mrs. 
Edwin Pfeifle, Reporter). 

EBENEZER, SASK Easter Sunday, 
March 29, was a day of blessing for 
the Baptist Church, Ebenezer, Sask., as 
four young people expressed their obe
dience to t he Savior in the waters of 
baptism. Previously the candidates had 
given testimony of their conversion, 
assurance of salvation, and their desire 
in obed:ence to the Word of God, in 
baptism, tha t they would follow Jesus 

Rev. W. Dickau (left ), pastor of the 
Baptist Church. Ebenezer. Sask .. and four 
young people whom he baptized on 

Eas ter Sunday. 

in newness of life. F ollowing the bap
tisms, the congregat!cn observed the 
ordinance of Communion, the r ight 
hand or fellowship was extended to 
these four young people by our pastor, 
Rev. W. Dickau. (Mrs . Donald Nei
brandt, Reporter ). 

TIGARD, OREGON. Easter S unday 
was a beautiful day for the Southwood 
Park Church, Tigard, Oregon. Approxi
mately 80 persons attended the sunrise 

CHILDREN'S DAY 
SUNDAY, JUNE 14 

B ulletin inserts with t he illustrated 
story of the Chapel B uilding Fund 
of the denomination a nd program 
mate rials fo r children's r ecitations 
have been sent to a ll churches. 

OFFERING FOR THE 
CHAPEL BUILDING FUND 

service with the guest speaker , Rev. 
Howard Roth, pastor of the First Bap
tis t Church of Tigard. Highlight of the 
clay was the choral reading presented 
hy the Adult Class unde r t he d irection 
of Mrs. Florence Bauder entitled, 
"CHRIST IS NOT DEAD." Climaxing 
the sto:-y was t he placing of clusters of 
living flowers by the children on the 
okl rugged cross, so as to fashion a 
beau tiful living cross to remind us 
again that "CHRIST IS NOT DEAD"! 
The authors of the play are Mrs. E lsie 
Dons Jeschke a nd Mrs. F lorence 
Schmunk Bauder. A group of pioneer 
girls was formed at t he first of this 
year with 30 g irls being reached, some 
having no prior connection with our 
church. (Mrs. Artemus De Rosia, Re
porter ). 

i\leDERi\IO'r A VE., WINNIPEG. On 
Sunday, F eh. 23, a united Eng lish and 
German service was held a t t he Mc
Dermot Ave. Baptist Church, Winni
peg, Man., in wh ich 11 happy believers 
followed their Lord in baptism. Mos t of 
them are boys and girls from homes of 
faith fu l m embers. Our prayer is tha t 
they will grow in grace and knowledge 
and be the future Pillars of our church. 
Among them was the grandson of Rev. 
A. Hart a nd a lso Gary Streuber, grand
son of the Streubers a nd Patzias, 
devoted m embers Of many years. Rev. 
A. W. Bibelheimer anct Rev. R. Kerstan 
are the minis ters of the church. 

Eas ter Sunday evening was enriched 
at our church with the choir's presen
tation of the cantata "No Greater 
Love." The congregatio~ was welcomed 
by presiden t Wil fred Fiks. Soloists 
were Dr. J oh n Foers ter, baritone; 
Hans Rogalske, tenor; Mrs. Wm. Stur
halm a nd Maureen Zilk ie, soprano; and 
Miss E. Dreger, alto. T he narra tor was 
John Kokut. Hans Rogalske is the choi r 
director. 

Eleven baptismal candidates and Rev. 
A. W. Bibelheimer (left, back row) and 
Rev. R. Kerstan (right, back row), pas
tors of the McDermot Ave. Church, Win-

nipeg, Manitoba 
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NEW AMERICAN TEMPERANCE PLAN 

PAYS $JOO WEEKLY. •• 
even for life to Non-drinkers and Non-Smokers! 

At last- a new kind of hospitalization plan for you thousands who realize drinking and 
smoking are harmful. Rates are fantastically low because "poor risk" drinkers and smok
ers are excluded. Since your health is superior there is no age limit, no physical exami
nat ion, no waiting period. Only y-0u ca n cancel your policy. No salesman will ever call. 
Starting the first clay you enter any hospital , you will he paid $14.28 a day . 

You do not s moke or drink
so why pay premiums for 

those who do? 
Every day in your i;ev.:spaper you ~ee 
more evidence that drmkmg and smoking 
shorten life. They're now one of America's 
leading health problems-a prime c.aus.e 
of the high premium rates most hospitali
zation policies charge. 

Our rates are b ased on your 
s u perior health, 

as a non-drinker and non-smoker. The 
new American Temperance Hospitaliza
t ion Plan can offer you unbelievably low 
rates because we do not accep t drinkers 
and smokers, who cause high rates. Also. 
your prem iums can never be raised be
cause you grow older or have too many 
claims. Only a genera l rate adjus tment 
up or down could affect your low rates. 
And only you can cancel your policy. We 
cannot. 

s ickness, hospitalization caused by use of 
liquor or narcotics. On everything else 
you' re fully protected-at amazingly low 
ra tes! 

3. Other benefits for loss 
within 90 days of accident 

(as described in policy 1. We pay $2000 
cash fo r accidental death . Or $2000 cash 
for loss of one hand, one foot, or sight of 
one eye. Or $6000 cash for loss of both 
eyes, both hands, or both feet. 

We invite close comparison 
with any other p lan. 

Actually. no other is like ours . But com
pare ra tes. See what you save. 

DO THIS TODAY! 
Fill out application below and mail right 
away. Upon a pproval, your policy will be 
promptly mailed. Coverage begins at noon 
on effective date of your policy. Don't de
lay. Every day a lmost 50,000 people enter 
hospi tals. So get your protec~ion now. 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
/lend ot:er your pol icy carefully. Ask vour min
ister, lawyer and doctor l o examine lt. Be sure 
it provides exactly what we say it does. T hen. 
if for any reason at all you are not IOO c;, satis 
fwd, just mail your policr back to us within .'JO 
davs und we will immcdiatelv rcfurid vour en
tfri· premium . No questionS oskcd. You can 
gain thuusam/ . .; of dolla rs .. . _vuu risk nothing. 

TEAR OUT AND MAIL TODA Y BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE ,-------------- ----- -----------------, I Application to Pioneer Life Insurance Company, Rockford , Illinois I 
I FOR AT·300 I 

READ YOUR AMERICAN 
TEMPERANCE PLAN BENEFITS 

i AMERICAN TEMPERANCE HOSPITALIZATION POLICY I 
I Name (PLEASE PRINT)_ I 

1 . You receive $100 cash weekly-
TAX FREE-even for l ife, 

from the fi rst day you enter a hospital. 
Good in any hospital in the world. We pay 
in addition to any other insurance you 
carry. We send you our payments Air 
Mai l Special Delivery so you have cash 
on hand (a't;t. No limit on number of times 
you collect. 

2. We cover a ll accidents and 
s icknesses, 

except pregnancy, any act of war or mili
tary ser vice , pre-existing accid en ts or 

IMPORTANT: Check table below ond include your 
premium with application. 

LOOK AT THESE 
AMERICAN TEMPERANCE LOW RATES 

first 

Pay Monthly Pay Yearly 
Each child 18 $280 $28 and under pays 

Each adult $380 $38 19-64 pays 

Each adult $590 $59 65-100 pays 

SAVE TWO MONTHS PREMIUM IY PAYING YEARLY! 

Jun<" 4, 1964 

I Street or RD Ii. I 
I City Zone __ County _ __ State___ I 
I Age ___ ___ Date of Birth ------------I Month Day Year 

I 
Occu pation_ _ _______ _ __ Height ____ Weight_ __ _ 
Beneficiary ___ ___________ Relationship _ __ _ 
I also apply for coverage for the members of my family listed below: 
____ N'-"A-"M'-"E:__ _ _______ ..:.;Ac.::;G.::..E __ HEI GHT 

I. 
2.--

W EIGHT BEN~ 

-:3_. --------------·----------
4. 

To the best of your knowledge and belief, are you and all members listed above in good health 
and free from any physical impairment, o; disease? Yes U No O 
To the best of your knowledge, have you or any member above listed had medical advice or 
treatment, or have you or they been advised to have a surgical operation in the last fi ve years? 
Yes O No O If so, please give details stating person affected, cause, date, name and address 
of attending physician, and whether fu lly recovered. 

Neither 1 nor any person listed above uses tobacco or alcoholic beverages, and I hereby apply 
for a policy based on the understanding that the policy does not cover conditions originating 
pri.or to its effective date, and that the policy is issued solely ann entirely in reliance upon the 
written answers to the above questions. 
Date :_______ __ Signed : X ______ _ 
AT·IAT 

Moil this opp/icotion with your first premium to 
1332 

AMERICAN TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATES, Inc., Box 131, Libertyville, Illinois 
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A TEACIDNG GUIDE 

Da te : J une 14, 1964 

Theme: WHAT CAN I DO FOR 
WORLD PEACE 

Scripture : Rorn.'l.ns 12:14-21; 
I Timothy 2:1-2 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT : After 
you have become a recipient of God's 
peace, it is your responsibility to be a 
peacema ker. 

I NTROD UCTION: Ma ny Christians 
who have peace in t heir hearts are un
concerned about peace in the world. 
They simply shr ug it off by saying, 
'"What's the use?" Or they ask, "Wha t 
can one person do?" 

Because ther e are certa in passages in 
t he B ible which seem to point to the 
fact t hat t he world will get worse a nd 
worse, ma ny make no effort to improve 
it. Some a ct ua lly believe tha t i t is 
a gainst God's will to work for peace in 
t he world. On the other hand, most 
Ch ristians have taken part in war tim e 
activity in order t o defend their coun
try a nd have even laid down their lives 
to bring peace, secur ity a nd freedom 
to others. 

We a s Chr is tia ns mus t remember 
t ha t th is :s st ill our F ather's world. 
God does not in tend for us to si t idly 
by while the world is being taken over 
by t he Devil. The Lord expects us to 
s truggle and s trive and make every ef
for t to make it a s di fficult for the 
Devil as possible. N owhere in t he Bible 
do we have any indication tha t we a re 
to sign over the world to Satan. 

I. TH E RESPONSIBILIT Y T O 
LOVE LIKE A CHRISTIAN. Romans 
12 :14-16. 

W hen we read the verses of Scrip
ture for today's lesson, we begin to 
v.:onder whether t here a re a ny Chris
tians who come up to the idea ls of 
Paul. The principle of Jove m us t be evi
de nt in the life of the believer. T he 
na tural thing is to defend yourself 
a nd retal ia te. Not only are Chr is t ia ns 
a dvised to refra in from cursing but 
they are to substitute blessing for 
cursing . 

Love includes the sha ring of joys and 
sorrows. It is a fellowship of suffering 
a s well as a fellowship of re joicing. 
Sympathy, compassion, understa nding 
and encouragement are the th ings we 
a ~l need, bu t also the things we must 
give ou t of a n overflowing hear t. 

II. THE RESPONSIBILITY T O 
LIVE LIKE A CHRISTIAN. Romans 
12 :17-21. 

T~e words of the P salmist a re very 
applicable here: "Behold, how good and 
how pleasan t it is for brethren to dwell 
together in unit y" (P salm 133 :1) ! 
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There were t imes in P a ul's life whe n he 
could not possibly live in peace with 
a ll men unless he compromised his con
victions. But a just a nd honorable 
peace depends largely upon us a nd we 
m1;1st ~e sure t o do a ll in ou r power to 
brrng 1t a bout. No matt er how much 
~nmi~y there is on the other side, t here 
is st~l room for positive goodness on 
our side. Do not wait for people to be 
good before you beg in being good t o 
them. Don't let the ir evil overcome 
your goodness but ra ther let your good
ness over come their evil. 

III. THE R ESPONSIBILITY T O 
PRAY LIKE A CHRISTIAN. I T imo
thy 2 :1-2. 
. We come now to a question ra ised 
111 the beginning of our lesson : "What 
can _one person do?" Quite a bit, ac
cordi~g to P~ul. This is a large and 
effective se~1ce wh ich all Christians 
can render rn the e ffor t toward peace 
T he world has the power of arma~ 
ments ; we have the power of prayer . It 
JS up to us to prove wh ich is great er. 

Questions for Discussion : 
~- If all things are poss ible through 

fa ith _and prayer why are so ma ny 
Chris t ians weak and he lpless ? 

2· Jes~s said: "Blessed a re the peace
ma kers. Who does that include? 

3· How can we ta ke the necessary 
s teps toward peace beginning with our
selves , ou r family our church our· 
co "t ' ' mmum Y, our country, our wor ld ? 

A TEACHlNG GUIDE 
Date : June 21, 1964 

Theme: OUR. MISSIONARY 
1MPERATIVE 

Scriptu re : l\1atthew 28 :16-20 ; 
Romans lo :8-18 

T H E . _CENTRAL THOUGHT: The 
~ternal life of souls in a ll the world are 
111 th~ ha nds of Chris tia ns who ta ke the 
teachrngs of J esus seriously. 

INT~ODU_CTION: We know with 
wh~t impatience t he people of t he 
U111ted S ta tes tolera te a "do- th" 
Congres " Wh no mg s. at is far worse · 
"do nothing church."' is a 

The I ntermediate S · . t . . 
t·t1 d "M" . - e11101 op1c is e n-
1 e_ , . iss1ons Are a M ust." The 
Chris tia~ must be a miss ionary. Not 
necessarily a fo reign missionary but he 
m u.st be a ~issionary whereve~· he is 
Go111g, pray111g and giv ing in volves a li 
o_r only a pa rt, depending on the abT 
ties a nd gif~s _of the Chris t ian. ~~t 
most of ~ll , it mvolves his willingness 
a nd obedience. If he does m issionary 
work a t ho~e, we]] a nd good. In a 
s~nse evangel!sm, witnessing and rnis
s1_onary work a re like cha r ity- they be
g111 at hon~e, but they should not end 
t here. Their boundarie~; a re t he end 
of the earth. s 

I. THE MISSIONARY AND THE 
COMMISSION. Ma t t hew 28 :16-20. 

E very Christ ian has a feeling of 
doubt a t one t ime or a no ther . But this 
is t he process t h rough which we a re 
strengthened. We go from doubt to 
fa ith . By the time Jesus finished giving 
them the Grea t Commission, much of 
the ir doubt seemed to have disap
peared, a nd by t he time they received 
power through t he H oly S pir it t hey 
were well es tablished in fa it h- fai t h 
enough to accept the Commission a nd 
to begin in its fu lfillment. J esus Chr ist 
had a whole world t o save a nd he be
gan wit h only a ha ndful of men. T hey 
had little education, no money, no 
standing in the community a nd no 
orga nizat ion, a nd yet Christ gave t hem 
a prog ra m for t he conquest of the 
world. 

I I. THE MISSIONARY AND T H E 
MESSAGE OF SALVATION . Roma ns 
10 :8-13. 

Paul had diff icully in tea ching J ews 
th_e Gospel of grace by fa ith . They still 
tned to earn salva tion by keeping the 
law, a nd they could not unders tand 
that G~d's righ teousness is a t hand 
a nd availa ble and accessible to a ll. Sim
ply by t he exercise of fai t h salva tion 
can be a ppropria ted, for it is so close 
t ha t the word is on the lips a nd in the 
hea rt. Confession a nd faith go together . 
The ~~rd, "whosoever," is a ll-inclus ive 
and is rn accord with the words of J e
sus when he said: "F or God so loved 
the wor ld . . . " . 

III. THE MISSIONARY AS MES
S E NGER OF SALVATION. Roma ns 
10:14-18. 

In the beg inning of the chapter Paul 
makes salva t ion as simple as possible. 
But now he becomes aware of t he fac t 
that it is not a simple nor an easy ma t
ter lo ma ke this Gospel known to the 
peoples of the wor ld. H e uses the word, 
"how," repea tedly. To cal l on God men 
mus t believe ; to believe they m us t 
hea r ; to hear they must listen to a 
preacher ; to prea ch a ma n mus t be 
sent. 

T h is leads back to l he m·igina l Com
mission of J esus that t hose who have 
received t he Gospel a re r esponsible and 
under obligation to go ou t t o proclaim 
it. But t here is also a respons ib ility 
laid upon t he hearer w he n once he ha s 
heard t he word. He must r espond in 
obedience to the Gospel. 

Questions for Discussion : 
1. W hat is the difference between a n 

apostle and a m iss ionary? 
2. W ha t kind of missionary work is 

?Pen in_ your c~mmuruty? I s wi tnessing 
m hospita ls , prisons or children's homes 
missionary work? 
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Cl Rev. H enry L a ng has resigned as the 
cha pla in a t t he Bisma rck Home, Bis 
marck, N . Dak. , effective May 31st . H e 
has served in this capa ci ty s ince last 
year. H e is hoping for a church opening 
to con tinue h is active minist ry as a 
pastor. F ormerly he was the minister 
a t Napoleon and H a rvey, N. Da k . 

• Mrs. Conrad (Christina) Voth of 
Cuyhoga F a lls , Ohio, a member of t he 
Hillcres t Baptist Church of Cleveland, 
Ohio celebrated her 90th birt hday on 
Aprii 19, w ith recognition of this fes tive 
even t a lso made by R ev. Edwar d K ary 
from the pulpit of t he H illcres t Church 
on t ha t Sunday. He r la te husband was 
a h ighly es teemed proofreader at the 
Roger W illia ms Press in Cleveland for 
ma ny yea rs. 

young people in the Temple Baptist 
Church of Buffalo during their s tude nt 
days. 

• On Sunday, April 5, l\ir. and Mrs. 
Joe Engel of Goodrich, N . Dak., ob
served their 45th wedding a nniversary 
a t a fellowship luncheon held in t he 
basement of t he Goodrich Ba p t ist 
Church. In addition to m embers and 
friends of the fam ily who sha red in t he • T he E benezer Bapt ist Chu rclt oC 

Vancouver, Bri tish Columbia , has suc
cessfu lly called Rev. P aul Siewer t of 
Leduc, Alberta, as associate pastor. H e 
will begin his ministry a fter June 15. 
a nd w ill serve in this capa city wit h 
R ev. Ot to P a tzia, pastor of t he E bene
zer Church. Mr. S iewert has been the 
minis ter of t he F irs t Baptist Church of 
L educ s ince 1960. 

• R ev. Robert Zimbelman of l\'linnc
apolis , Minn. , formerly the pastor of 
the F aith Ba ptis t Church, has a n
nounced t hat he has accepted the call 
t o serve a s the associate pastor of t he 
Conklin Ave. Church of Binghamton, 
N Y a church of the Amer ica n Bap
t i~t Convent ion. H e is already on the 
new field serving in th is capa ci ty in 
the Bingham ton Church. 

what's happeni 

• The F a ith Ba ptist Church of l\'[jnne
a polis , M inn., has extended a call to 
R ev. Donald N. Miller of Waterto•~n, 
W is., pastor o f t he First Bapt is t 
Church of Wa tertown since 1961. He 
has replied favorabl~ a i:d. ann~unced 
t ha t he will begin h is rru111s try 111 the 
Minneapolis church on ~ugus t 19, suc
ceeding Rev. Robert Zim belman, now 
of Bing ha m ton, N. Y. 

• R ev. and l\'[rs . Richard Goetze. of 
Chicago, Ill., have a nnounced t he birth 
of a son on April 12 who has bee_n 
named Robert Ma rcel. Mr . Goetze _is 
the pas tor of the Mission Baptis t 
Church of Chicago. Rev. and Mrs. Wes
ley A. Gerber of D urham, Kansas, have 
sent word t ha t a son was born. to them 
on Apr il 10 who has beei: g iven ~he 
name of Marl< A!a n. This 1s the th ird 
child in t heir family . 

0 T he former l\1t. Zion Baptis t Church 
nea r J unct ion City , Ka nsas, h as 
cha nged its name to Highl~nd Bapti~ t 
Church a nd services are bemg held 111 

J unction City. The church has ca lled 
M r . David P r iesn ey as p~stor a nd he 
has accepted t he ca ll and is a lrea dy on 
the field. H e is a gradua te of the Nor th 
Amer ican Baptist Semina ry in 1962 and 
was the excha nge s tudent in Germa ny 
d ur ing the fo llowing yea r. 

• Rev. Paul Gatam bos of Buffalo, 
N y pastor of the Aust in S tree t Bap
ti~t Church, spent the two weeks of 
May 12 to 26 in Germa_n~ near _Fran~
for t am Main. He v1s1ted wit h his 
mother a nd sis te r as well as with a 
brothe r from H ungary who made the 
t r ip to Germa ny for t his pur~se. Mr. 
Ga la.mbos wa s formerly a Baptist pas
tor and m issiona ry in Hungary before 
going wi th his fa m ily to Germany as 
refugees w ho then em igra ted to t he 
United S tates. 
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• Rev. H enry Smulancl of T igard, Ore., 
pas tor of the Sou thwood Park Ba pt ist 
Church of Tigard, Ore., s ince 1961, re
cen tly presented his resigna tion a nd 
a nnounced t hat he was d iscontinuing 
his active pas tora te for the present. 
H is res ignation was effect ive on May 
1st, bu t he served as par t t ime pastor 
unt il June 1st. He has accepted a po
s ition for the sta te of Oregon in a civil 
service capacity. 

• The Calva ry Baptist Chur ch of Penn 
H ills, P a., has a nnounced t ha t its pas
tor, Rev. J oseph R oden, recently pre
sented h is res ignation which was ac
cepted . H is immediate plans are not 
known a t the hea dquarters office in 
Forest P ark, Il l. M r. I-Ioden served as 
pastor of t he church in Penn Hills, P a ., 
from 1959 to 1964. The church which 
joined t he NAB fe llowship in recent 
yea rs is cons idering calling a pastor 
from our Conference fe llowsh ip. 

• On Pal m Sunday t h e choir of the 
Baptis t Church, H ilda , Alberta pre
sented the program, ··we T oo Sha ll 
Live, " in song and word. Under the 
d irection of Mrs. Ruth F riesen, th is 
p rogra m was a lso presen ted at t he 
Ba ptist Ha ven of Rest in Med icine Ha t 
on Good Friday where several of the 
church's form er members a re now 
gues ts. "T his is a way we have in re
member ing our older people," t he re·· 
porter s ta ted. 

• U eY. Ha rolcl Faba. of Buffalo. N . Y., 
has recent ly become the pastor of t he 
W ilson Ba ptis t Church, Wilson, N. Y., 
30 m iles nor th of Buffa lo on L ak e On
t·ario. This is a church o f t he American 
Ba ptis t Conven t ion. H is wife, the for
mer J ea n Archer, was a student at t he 
Chris tia n Tra ining Institu te in Edmon
ton from 1947 to 1951 a nd H a rold F aba 
was a s tudent at the Seminary in 
Rochester , N . Y. in 1949. Both were 

fes tivities, Rev. E . Broeckel of B is 
marck, N. Dak., who officiated at the 
wedding cer emony 45 years ago, was 
also presen t and extended congratula 
tions. Rev. J acob E hma n of the Good
rich Church a lso brought a br ief con
gratula tory message. 

• R ev. N orman l\'liller, pastor of t he 
F irs t Baptist Church, Chancellor , S . 
Dak., extended the hand of fellowship 
to 16 persons on Sunday, April 5. Those 
who came to the church 's fellowship by 
letter were : J ohn and Velma Buseman 
and th ree of t heir children: Alla n, 
Linda a nd La Vonne; and those r e
ceived by bapt ism were: Judy Beeler, 
Lor ra ine Busema n, K ay H ar ms, J anice 
K lock, Kathie K lock, Ala n Hooge
s t raa t , L 1 o yd Hoogest raa t , Neil 
Hoogestraat, E ldon Otten, R ooney 
P oppinga a nd D on W iebersick. 

• l\fr. H erman S iemund of Chica.go, 
Il l. , a member of t he F irst Baptis t 
Church of Norridge, Ill., was recently 
awa rded an Outstanding Senior Citizen 
Award for 1964 by Mayor Richar d J . 
Daley of Chicago for h is many cont ri
but ions to civ ic and community pro
grams and for his s terling t r a its or 
character. Congra t ula tions, Mr. S ie 
mund ! H e ha s ser ved as t he General 
Conference phot ogra pher on several oc
casions a nd ha s shown h is w ide screen 
rnms of na ture a nd world travel in 
ma ny of our churches . A newspaper 
a r ticle a nnounced Mr. S iemund's motto 
as follows : "To live from day to da y by 
the Golden R ule. T o be kept busy a n d 
above a ll, useful." H e celebrated h "' 
85th birth day in May. is 

• On Sunday, April 5, t he B loomr 1 
Hi_lls Bap t ist Chur~h, Bloomfie ld H~~l: 
Mich., celebrated i ts 4th a nniver , • 
of t he church's first meeting a t sai Y 
H ickory Grove School. The L or d' Sthe . s lip-

( Con tinned on pa.ge 19) 
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BY MRS. HARM SHERMAN 
of Aplington, Iowa 

President of the Woman' s Missionary Union 

WHAT CAN WE DO ? 
By Mrs. David Draewell 

of E lmhurst, Illinois 
Secretary of Northwestern Confe rence 

Woman 's Missionary Union 

It was an awesom e and inspiring 
exper ience to s i t in on the sessions 
of the Boa rd of Missions from April 
21 to 24. An opportunity such as t h is 
helps one to a ppreciate anew the work 
of our dedica ted Mission Secretary, 
t he Miss ion Boar d a nd the untiring 
efforts of all of our missiona r ies. May 
our prayers continue for them ! 

In D r. Schilke's repor t we find the 
fol lowing s ta tement : "As we review 
the work of the past year , hear a nd 
read the various repor ts, cons ider the 
many request s, we can hear this cry 
more t han ever before. 'Come over 
in to Macedonia a nd help us.' " As I 
though t a bout th is throughout the ses
s ions, this question kept coming to 
my mind, "What can we as women 
do?" 

P erhaps for years you have belonged 
a nd even been a n officer in your loca l 
society. Certa inly t his we as women 
can do. Discuss ing our mission fields 
and studying the lives of our mission
aries through the missionary sketches 
help us to pray more intelligen tly and 
encourage us to g ive m ore generously 
to our project. Anot her thing you 
women do so ent husias tica lly is to 
meet the special miss ionary projects 
tha t we have from yea r to year. 

A ma t te r that has be come a deep 
concern to me is t he education of 
the m iss iona ries' children. T rue, they 
perha ps receive a n educa tion that is 
satis factory but even t he young ch il
d re n are sepa rated from their parents 
during the school term. This could 
be a ma t ter of fami ly prayer as we 
~ray for the children a nd parents dur
ing these times of separa t ion. This is 
somet hing mos t of us do not have to 
experience. 

I n the "Baptis t Herald" you w ill 
read of the recommenda tions made 
by the Board of Missions, so I need 
not repeat t hem. However, as we 
think once more of what we as wom
~n can do, I would like to leave a mos t 
impor tan t question with you. Would 
Y.ou encour age your chi ld to be a mis
s10n~ry or to enter some kind of pro
fess1~nal Christian work ? A few years 
ag?. in .a community meet ing of pas
t or s wives, t his quest ion was a sked 
a nd I believe there were only two who 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Professor Ralph E. Powell, Nor th American Baptist Seminary, 

Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

Do you think Soren Kierkegaard's 
idea that f aith "must cons tantly be 
made by v irtue of t he absiird" leads to 
irrat ionalism? 

T here are widely differing interpre
tations of Kierkegaard's idea of fa ith. 
Many commenta tors seek to show that 
ultimately fa ith is not against reason 
but ra ther is a bove reason in Kierke
gaard's thought. Others, like Martin J. 
Heinecken, argue to t he contra ry on 
the basis that S. K. sanctions no such 
dis tinction. So to interpret him is to 
misin terpret him gross ly, states Hein
ecke n (The M oment B efore God, pp. 
346-355). 

Part of the problem is K ierkegaard's 
language of exaggera tion a nd ones ided
ness. He character is t ically speaks in 
hyperbole and very often in a n exceed
ingly abstruse style, so tha t it some
times requ ires a Kie rkegaardian schol
ar to indica te exactly wha t he is driv
ing at . 

THE LEAP OF F AlTH 
K ierkegaard's writings a re calculated 

to a rouse a despera te sense of gui lt and 
need which only Jesus Chris t can meet. 
H is purpose is to 'rule out a ny human 
possibi lity of hope in the mids t of li fe 's 
despair and to drive t he person to the 
leap of faith as t he only hope. This 
decision of fa ith mus t cons ta nt ly be 
made by vir tue of the a bsurd. It is a 
moment by moment assurance, strug
g ling a ll the time a ga inst doubt, for 
t r ue fa ith, he asserts , a lways ex is ts in 
the tension of do11bt. 

The a bsurd is a lways the proper ob
ject of fa ith. To remain a believer one 
mus t r emain with the a bsurd ; one must 
keep himse lf in the tens ion of the life 
of faith, which is always aga ins t under
s ta nding. As Kierkegaard wri tes in 
cne place, "To believe is not to be sit 
ting on a large ship in ca lm weather on 
a smoot h sea. It is to be in a small ves
se l with a ser ious lea k, in a driving 
s torm, fighting continua lly a t the 

would a nswer "yes" to th is question. 
It is a sober ing thought as I reca ll i t. 

T he cry for more help is heard more 
t ha n ever before. We have such a full 
life because of God who gave his only 
Son to bring us salvation. 

"Give of t hy sons to bear the message 
glorious ; 

Give of thy wealth to speed them on 
their way ; 

P our ou t thy soul for them in pr ayer 
victor ious; 

And a ll thou spendes t, J esus will 
repay." 

Mary A. T homson 

pumps for one's very life." 
S. K 's favorite illustra t ion of t he as

surance of fa ith is tha t of a swimmer 
in t he deep sea with 70,000 fa thoms 
(420,000 feet) of wa te r beneath h im, 
where there is no poss ibil ity of a foot
hold a nywhere. Yet the water bears 
h im up in like ma nner, t he believer is 
not left suspended in a vacuum. T he 
very de~pair agains t which he s truggles 
~ears .him up, a nd an inward joy a nd 
peace m th~ Holy Ghost susta ins h im. 

T he intent of a ll t his is t o under
score the paradoxica l na ture of fa ith 
\~hich involves a n element of contradic~ 
t1on fo r fini te, s inful ma n. And in most 
of Kierkegaard's wr itings he is con
stan t ~y descr ibing t he siibjective side 
of fa ith'. man 's side, even to the point 
?f one:s1d~d exaggera t ion. He is pictur
in? fa ith m concrete huma n experience 
wit h extreme emphasis upon t he radi
c.al na ture of the savina decision of be
lief. It is in t his light°tha t he r ejects 
every att empt to ground fa ith on evi
d.ence. It is the impossibil ity of objec
tive .demonstra tion a nd the logical ab
surdity which · · . is Involved tha t com pels 
t he exercise of faith, he insist s. 

THE EXERCISE OF FAITH 

It is no wonder that K ie rkegaard is 
~~~~st~d ~f irra tiona lity when he s ta tes 

1 e idea of the God-Ma n is li tera l-
Y a bs urd H e s k . d ·t · pea s of the umon of 
ei Y and humanity as the mos t " in

sane combina tion," "a fo lly to the un
derstanding and an offense to t he hu-

d
ma n hear t," "a crucifix ion of the un
ers ta nding." 
. ~lat "t he Dane" means by these 

v~vi .Phrases is that t his is the inevit
a le Judgment of the s inner but some 
s~holai:s hold tha t Kierkega~rd 's comf ~te idea includes t he thought tha t 

C
a •t? ~ransforms the absurd. When the 
hristian firmly believes t he a bsurd is 

no longer the a bsurd yet' in every weak 
moment it is ever 'more the a bs urd. 
The pass ion of fa ith is t he only th ing 
frapa~le of mastering the absurd. Now 
K' this a spect can really be found in 
. I~rkegaard, it m us t be admi tted t ha t 

t
ith .15 a very suppressed element in his 

mkmg. 

~~ere is no quest ion from s. K.'s 
~ri tmgs tha t the very na t ure of Chris
tia 1'. belief involves the necessa ry ca t e
gories of the a bsurd a nd the paradoxi
ca l, which cons titu te the very r easons 
that ~ompel t he exercise of fa it h. The 
ques t~on is whether once fa it h has been 
exe.rc1sed, does the a bsurd lose its ir
ra t ionality a nd does the pa radoxica l 
~ease to be a cr ushing burden for the 
mtellect to carry? Some Kierkegaard
ia n au thorities say "yes," while others 
say "no." 
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MISSION NEWS 
(Contiimed f r011i page 2 J 

cons truction of the Saker Bapt ist Col · 
lege builcHngs a t Victoria, consisting ot 
5 I on~ cla ss room block units a nd en 
la .. gcd dormi tories, with a ll buildi:i '. ; 
costs pa id by government gran ts. Sake· 
College in its t h ird school term 11011· 

has 206 in its student body. 

EVANGELISM, OUR 
CONCERN 

( Cont inued from page 7 ) 

Lord during the past year?'' We jot 
down notes on the check sheet thnt 
we use a s we go around visiting t he 
churches. We a re much encouraged ns 
th:! church teacher tells us that , in 
recent weeks, many ba cksliders haV<' 
been restored and that within t he la -1 
two months 35 people were baptized. 

The t ime is now 12 :30 P.M. The 
sun is get ting still hotter. But we are 
not ye t ready t o head back to t he 
La ndrover. There is a nother church a t 
Asha to be visited- a 45 minute tre!< 
away. T he Christians there have b2cn 
patiently wait ing for us there for sev
era l hours. So we move on. 

While r esting a short time in a 1'.1" <1 
brick house nea r the church, we qu ick
ly gulp down the lunch we packed a :1d 
enjoy the warm wa ter from our wa tci: 
bott les. 

Now in the church at Asha, we sing. 
g reet, encourage, preach, ask questions, 
a nd give advice. 

WINNING MORE IN ' 64 
Our watch tells us it is 2 :00 P .M. 

We now s t art thinking a bout head ing 
back fo r t he Landrover. P astor Nf1:yah 
rema ins behind to conti nue vis it :ng 
t he churches in the area throughout 
the next week. 

We reach Ndu about 6 :30 in the .eve
ning. We are very dir ty a nd very tired. 
But we are ha ppy. We have sec·1 t he 
Lord's work in t he churches. We i:aYc 
been able to encourage t~e Chr .s tians 
and w it ness to t he unbelievers 

Wha t is it that t a kes Rev. Lloyc 
I<wast a nd myself out to such places rr. 
Sundays? We have plenty of wo· k lo 
do a t the Bible School and at the C:n' 
lege. There a re lessons to pre~are, tes t!' 
t o cor rect, st udents to supervise, mnn~· 
sma ll details to be tended to. Past or 
Nfuyah could eas ily res trict h imsc' f tf' 
v isi ting only the easy-to-get-to churc_!1-
es. What is it tha t prompts us to d '» 
t urb the prospect of a peaceful Sunrl:v 
of rest? T hough t eaching a nd aclm·n;s 
t rat ion is our work, evangelism, is ou1 
concer n. 

Our denom ina tion 's theme for t!1i .. 
year- "Winning More in '64"- w 't '1 it· 
evangelis t ic emphasis is a most chal 
leng ing objective for us all. As !h '. 
mot to direc ts you a t home, it also di
rects us ou t here. 

Let us toge ther pray God 1ln ' 
whe ther a t home or on the mission f' e'c' 
in th is year of 1964, t hough we hav· 
many d iffe rent types of work to do, it 
will be EVANGELISM that will con 
s titute our chief concern. 
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· EARN $10,000 
A YEAR AND UP 

Help others while you help yourself to a 
better way of life! Part-time workers-men 
and women-are earning up to $5,000 per year 

Immedia te openings for those who have a sincere desire to get into 
dignified Christian work. Ideal for Sunday School workers, house
wives, ministers, and professional people. An opportunity limited only 
by your ambition and vision. No investment required. Mail the 
coupon for full details. There's no obligation. 

MR. ARTHUR LUTKE, FORMER SCHOOL 
TEACHER AND PRINCIPAL JOINED THIS 40-YEAR 
OLD CHRISTIAN COMPANY 3 YEARS AGO 

" ! fi rst learned of this excellent program 
through my son who is now studying for h is 
D octorate a t a University in Illinois. 
I feel the Lord definitely led me into this 
work and when one is in the center of 
H is will, the other things take care 
of themselves .. . including the financial 
rewards which have been far beyond my 
expectations. With two gir ls a t home, one a t 
college, and one daughter on the 
mission field our financial needs are quite 
substantial, but so a re H is p rovisions. 
I can h eartily recommend this p rogram 
to anyone who sincerely wants to 
help himself . . . and others . .. t o a better 
way of life, both finan cially 
and spiritually." 

ARTHUR F. LUTKE 

Music is cin im.portant 
pwrt of the L?1tke 
f1J1m.i ly's lif e. T hey 
help out in rmmy 
churches in the area. 
Mr . L utke is a 
gradnate of Prairie 
Bible lnstitn te. 

------------------~ I I 

mail the coupon~ 
and we' ll he lp you get started 
Immedia te ly, If you qua lify. 
There's no obllgatlon • • • 
11othlng to buy, 

I JOHN RUDIN & co., INC. DEPT . . .4 I 
I 22 West Madison St., Chicago 2, Illinois I 
I Please send m e without cos t or obligation, cont.i- I I p lct.c i n fornla tio n. on uottr 1>r ogra111. I 
I ~ I 
I I 
I -m I I Slate or I I City ( ) Province____ 

1 t _________ , ... _____ mi_J 
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Heart of a Stranger 

A Christian Novel Wit h Breath-taking Suspense 

by Lon Woodrum 

Copyrighted by Zondervan Publishing House, 

and Reprinted by Permission. 

(This story is available in book form at Christian bookstores 
everywhere). 

Tom Beacon somehow felt that the world owe d him 
a living after convicting him of a crime he had never 

committed. (A. Devaney Photo). 

SYNOPSIS 
Tom Beacon came to the desert town or 

Quantacca to "set up" a robbery that would 
sti r this quiet town to its very roots. On the 
edge of town. he stopped at the Foodnook 
Cafe anu met Nancy. a sweet Christia n 
waitress. But her brother. Brett. didn't like 
the looks oC him. "Some thing about him 
bothers me." he said. Tom took Nancy on 
several dates but she talked constantly oC 
her Caith in Christ as her Savior. She helped 
Tom lo meet Marianne Towers. the daughter 
o f the town's banker. Marianne learned 
about the plans for the robbery and wanted 
to help the gang. One dark ni ght at an 
a bandoned mine shaft in the desert. Tom 
Beacon met one of his gang, Blacky Mc
Tone. where they made final plans for the 
robbery. There they were suddenly surprised 
by Freddie ::ind Juan who had gone into the 
desert to make a campfi re. Tom told Fred
die that he was a secret agent for the FBI. 
Thi ngs were getting very complicated. 
Nancy took Tom Beacon to church one night 
and revealed that her pastor, Dr. Gregory. 
was praying for him. An inner agony 
wounded Tom! 

CH APTER 12 

N ANCY AND TOM drove to-
ward King Street Church in his Buick. 

Nancy said, "I hear rumors." 
"Rumors?'' 
"They say a certain author in our 

community has been seeing a banker's 
daughter ." 

Tom looked out t he car window, then 
back at the road. 

"Why not? I haven't any steady girl. 
I'm young and unwerl." 

Nancy's look shot to his profile. 
"Come lo think of it, that's so, isn't 
it?" 

H e slowed t he car. "I wish it wasn't 
so, Nancy!" 

"You do?" 
"I wish I had a steady girl. I wish 

the g irl was you!" 
Small furrow;; showed on Nancy's 

brow. She shook her head. But her 
voice sounded sad. "Tom, I'm sorry. I 
could never be the s teady girl of a man 
who wasn't- " 

"I know, I know. You couldn't get 
involved with a miserable unbeliever!" 

"Don't be bitt~r. Tom. T like you a 
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lot. In fact, I like you more than I 
should!" 

They were at church now. 
. Tom paused at the door. "Let's not 

sit too far down at the front!" 
"Why?" 
"I think I'd feel better toward the 

back." 
"I've always sat with my family. But 

- okay. How a bout half way toward 
the front?" 

"All right." 
Nicodemus. That was the man's 

nam~. said David Gregory. He was a 
P har!see: A Pharisee is a legalis t. A 
legahst is a man who t ries to live by 
the ru le book a lone. He is self-righ t
eous. 

Tom thought, I'm not even that! 

1:he Pha risee, said t he minis ter, was 
trymg to save himself by his good 
works. He had no sense of humor. He 
wouldn't even carry a pin on the Lord's 
Day .for fear he might be tempted to 
use it. He wore long robes and said 
long prayers and had a Jong face. But 
he was .short on mercy and love a nd 
compassion. Jesus notified H is disciples 
th~t. they must have a better kind of 
rehgion than these lega lists had. 
~o.m began wondering what kind of 

rehgi.on would be be tter than the 
Pha risee's. 

This Ni~odemus, Gregory went on, 
"".ent by night to see J esus. J esus told 
him he mus t be born again. T his went 
over the Pharisee's head. H ow could a 
man be born again? You can't be a 
baby again, can you ? 

But Jesus spoke of the wind. It blew 
but you ~011ldn't see it, but you knew it 
ble";· This new birth is like that. When 
you re born of God's Spirit you know it 
has happened, even if it is still a mys
te'.Y· You become a new person. Old 
l hmgs pass away a nd a ll things become 
new. It's a miracle. Something God 
does. A man can't perform this work 
on himself. So the a ttempt to keep the 
rules, to observe the codes is a ll in 
vain unless the heart is surr~ndered to 

God who a lone can ma ke it new a nd 
right. 

"But men do not find God," said 
Gregory, "unt il they are s ick of them
selves ! T ill they come to k now tha t 
they are sinful, and in desperate need. 
Playing at righteousness is all in va in. 
When we let go of our own self-good
ness, our own self-sufficiency, t hen wc 
can have God." 

On the way back lo the F itzgerald 
place Tom said to Nancy, "I haven't 
any self-goodness. No self-sufficiency . 
I'm just a stinking no-good s inner!" 

"That's wonderful !" cried Nancy. 
"Wonderful? That I'm a no-good sin

ner?" 
"No. But t hat you admi t it." 
"So I admit it. So wl)at? I 'm still no 

good! " 
"Yes. But only when we're willing to 

admit we're wrong can we ever be 
right . You're on the right road!" 

"Listen, g irl! You 've no idea how 
wrong t he road I'm on is!" 

"We were all on the wr ong road 
0nce. But God changed tha t for some 
of us. 

"Nancy, if I got religion- " He 
s topped short. 

"Don't get religion, Tom. Get 
Chr ist!" 

"Okay. Say I got- Ch rist. Whatever 
that means. Then what?" 

"Then you start Jiving like a Chris
tian." 

Tom twisted in his seat. They were 
at the F oodnook Cafe. He parked and 
lhey remained in the car. 

"To you this sounds s imple, Nancy," 
Tom said. "To start Jiving as a Chris
tian, I mean. But you've always been 
so good-" 

"'There is none good, no, not one.' 
That's Paul. The Bible." 

"Maybe so. But some peQPle have 
things ha ppen to them different from 
others. Some people gel involved in 
things- " 

H e ceased c;peaking abruptly. 
Nancy put her hand on hls arm . 
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"Tom, I'm not going to ask you what 
you've done. It must be something seri
ous, or you wouldn't talk as you do. 
But I know this. There's a way out for 
you! God can help you settle it. And it 
can be as though it never happened!" 

"Is that so?" 
To himself he said, Dear girl, you 

never met a g1iy named Blacl(,y Mc
'l'one! 

Nancy got out of the car. ''I'm pray
ing for you, Tom." 

"Sure." 
He drove the car to t he cabin. He 

went in. He cou ldn't s it down. He went 
back and got into t he car. He drove 
over the h ighway. Finally he parked by 
the sandh ills. He sal staring off into 
the n ight-c loa ked desert. 

I nernr shoitld Jia,;e gone to that 
1·/mrch! 

I n fact I never should have met 
Nancy. I cume here to set 1~p a ba.i.ik 
job . Not to get inl}Olved with a girl 
ancl 1t"i th religion! 

But satirizing himself did not help. 
He had met Nancy. He had attended 
church. And now his soul was in trou
ble. H e suddenly wished he had asked 
Nancy to go driving with him. Just so 
that he might talk to her some more . 
No, that wou ldn't help. She wou~d only 
make it 1ougher hy being neai: h!m ,and 
tell ing h;m he could be a Chr1st1an. 

He heard the car come up behind 
him It swept past him westward .. It 
stopped and turned a round. Wondermg 
he watched the lights come back 
toward him. 

The ligh ts blinded him as ~he car 
came. It came abreast of h1.m and 
stopped, on t he fa r s ide of the highway. 
Someone got out a nd approached, heels 
ta ppina on the highway. . 

·r r~cognized your car," said M~n
anne Towers. ''I was going for a drive, 
too." . · 

"Hello," said Tom, a disturbed feelmg 
beginning in him. 

Marianne went around the car and 
got in beside Tom. 

"Sitting out here alone, brooding?" 
she said. 

He shrugged. "Not exactly brooding. 
Thinking." 

"About me?" 
"No 1" 
•·rt·s· Nancy. I know. I told you to 

forget her." . 
"You g ive out some pretty high-

handed orders for a little g irl!" 
"Did you see your contact, Tom? 

Wil l they pull the job as planned?" 
He he.sitalPd. Then: "I saw t he con

tact." 
"They'll take t he bank next Wednes-

day? " 
"Next Wednesday." 
She snuggled toward him. "Wonder

ful! I feel on the edge of a terrific ad
venture!" 

H e drew away from her. ''Marianne, 
l'\·e been doing a lot of thinking since 
we talked about you being in on this 
job. It bothers me. A kid like ~ou. With 
a nice home. E\•crything a girl should 
want. I ha te to see you get fouled up 
in this thing." 

"Please ! Don' t talk to me like that! 
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I'm not a baby!" 
''You aren't much more than that." 
"Phooey! That sort of talk makes 

me marl! I'm a woman. A real woman! 
I'm sick of small town stuff, small 
town talk. I want to get out into a 
wol'ld where a real woman is recog
nized !" 

"What do you plan to do after this 
bank job?" 

"Do? Don't be silly. I'm going to 
join you, of course!" 

"No Marianne-" 
"Hold it, Tom. Do you think I'm 

going to lose you, now that I've found 
you?" 

"It's impossible, Marianne-" 
"Are you k idding? Why do you t hink 

I'm helping you on this job? So we can 
have money. You and I." 

"But I don't .. . I can't-" 
"Tom!" Suddenly her voice took on 

an icy edge. "Tom, are you thinking 
of crossing me?" 

"Drop that tone, Marianne! You've 
been listening to too many TV films." 

"Have I ? You want to bet? You'd 
better get it straight, Tom, once and 
for keeps ! We're in this t hing together. 
And we'll be together after t his thing." 

"You're crazy-" 
"Am I ? I've found what I want. I 

mean to have you, Tom !" 
"You can't have me!" 
"We'll be married whenever we meet 

- after the job. Which reminds me, just 
where do we meet?" 

"I've told you, we won't meet! Mar
ry me? You are crazy!" 

She drew back, her eyes feeling for 
him in the clim glow cast by the dash
light. He felt her cold anger. 

"Listen real carefully, Tom. I happen 
to know who's setting up this job, re
member? Tom Beacon! Do you think 
I'd let you run out of my life wi thout a 
struggle?" 

"What does that mean?" 
"I'd yell to the cops so fast they'd 

have you before you could think up an 
alias!" 

"Yell ... to the cops? Why, you're 
in the stickup, too! You'd go to the 
bighouse just to get even wit h me?" 

"If I had to, yes. That's how stub
born I am. But I wouldn't have to. 
Who'd believe I had anything to do 
with such a job? Father wouldn't. Nei
l her would the cops. If they did I'd 
say you talked me in to it. That I was 
an innocent girl in a small town and 
you came along with your slick ways .. 

"You little she-ra t!" cried Tom. 
"Names I can take. But nol your 

running out on me!" 
He drew a swift breath, anger fan

ning th rough him. He felt trapped by 
this silly g irl. 

"Please listen to reason, Marianne-" 
"Where did you say we'd meet after 

the job?" 
He stiffened, his jaw turned rocky. 

"The job is out! I wouldn't touch i t 
110\V!'' 

"Oh?" 
She ~at gazing at him in the poor 

light. T he silence hurt him. 
"Didn't you say something about 

some gentlemen from somewhere who 
were going to pull this actual job?" 

"So what?" 
"You made the plans to do it next 

Wednesday? " 
"Again, so what?" 
"These gentlemen might object 

rather seriously to your letting them 
down. Don't you think?" 

A chill passed through him. She was 
right. He couldn't drop the job. 

He said, "Okay. You win." 
"Let's see, now. About where we'll 

meet after the take." 
"Oh, all right. San Francisco." 
"Where in San Francisco?" 
"At-well, the bus station." 
"When?" 
"Oh Monday following the job." 
"No! On Friday following the job. I 

don't want you to get too much of a 
head start in case you decide to foul 
me up!" 

He slumped in the seat. He'd have to 
promise her. Then he'd have to think of 
something else. 

"Okay. Friday noon." 
"I'll be there, lover!" 
She slid out of t he car. H e said, 

"Tell me, Marianne. You go to church. 
Doesn't that mean anything to you?" 

"Yes! It bores me very much!" 
"Why do you attend, then?" 
"Why? Because Mr. Towers insists I 

attend." 
"You don't believe in any of il ?" 
"Not a bit. Do you?" 
He moved his head. "I don't know. 

I think I rlo!" 
"Please! Let's not get religion at this 

late date!" 
"I didn't say I was getting religion." 
"All right, lover. Just take it easy. 

Have faith in your girl! I'll attend to 
the alarm. The take will be a cinch. 
And we'll Jive happily ever after!" 

She leaned forward quickly, kissed 
h is cheek. "That will do for now. But 
after we're married-" She gave a light 
laugh. She went to her car. It roared 
off toward Quantacca. H e sat listening 
to the sound of the motor dying away 
f'astward. He rubbed his hands over his 
eyes. 

This is just dandy! he though t bit
terly. 

(To Be Continued) 

WHAT'S IL<\.PPENING 
(Contiimed frO'/'li page 15) 

per was observed at the morning serv
ice a nd three new membe rs were re
ceived. The 23 charter members h ave 
increased to 108. At 6 :00 P.M. a 
"Fourth Birthday" s.ervice was h eld 
and Dr: A. Dale Ihr1e, ?astor of the 
sponsoring Grosse Pomte Baptist 
<:;hu rc~. broughi tha message on I 
Chronicles 21. Mrs. Jack White chu. 
historian, presented a brief h.isto .1 ch 
k t h d th r1ca l s e c an ose who were at 

first service brought their testirno ~he 
On Easter Sunday evening the h n ies. 
c-hoir directed by Rick Hartsoe ? Urch 
ed a program of Easter mu~tesei:t
Jacki Hamed serving as orga . c With 
Harold W. Gieseke is th e P n ilst. Ile,· 

as or. 
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!-. sp~c1al evenfil 
APLINGTON, IOWA. The Women's 

Choir of Bethel College, St. Paul, 
Minn. , presented a concert at the Ap
lington Baptist Church, Aplington, 
Iowa, on March 31. Miss Judy Linda
man of Aplington is a m ember of the 
choir. From March 15 to 19, the Ap
lington Church participated in a Round 
Robin Missionary Conference with the 
Parkersburg, Steamboat Rock and Ce
darloo churches. Missionaries included 
Mrs. Alma Henderson, Rev. Fred C. 
Folkerts, Dr. A. J. Harms, Miss Ger
trude Schatz and Rev. Walter Sukut. 
The Aplington Baptist Church has as
sumed $800 suppor t for Rev. and Mrs. 
Edwin Kern in Japan. (Mrs. Swanetta 
Oldenburger, Reporter) . 

IMMANUEL, WOODSIDE, N. Y. The 
Men's Brotherhood of the Immanuel 
Church, Woodside, N. Y. , celebrated its 
6th a nnive rsary with a program held 
on March 1st. The them e of the pro
gram , "What Abou t the Future?", was 
presented by members of the group 
who considered the Second Coming of 
Christ, the signs of the times and t he 
important tru ths of Scriptural proph
ecy. The Men's Brotherhood meets 
every m onth for Bible study and con
ducts a Saturday nigh t service once a 
month at a s treet mission on 86th 
Street in New York Ci ty. Mr. Hermann 
MiehJe is the president. Rev. A. H us
mann is pastor of the church. (Arnold 
Goehring, Reporter). 

TEMPLE, LEDUC, ALTA. We of the 
Temple Bapt is t Church, Leduc, Alta .. 
have been greatly blessed th is past year 
since the com ing of Rev. Floyd Kreiser. 
H is messages have been a challenge to 
a ll and have inspired us to serve our 
Lord be tter. On Sunday evening, March 
8, our "young teens" presented a Talent 

• I 

funior Choir of the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, Morris. Manitoba. 

Back row: Connie Rempel~ Director: 
Ele anore Edel, Pianist; and Sharon 

Paschke, Organist. 

Nigh t program. Then on April 3 our 
Ladies' Mission Circle presented a pro
gram with the emphasis on "Missions" 
to which our neighboring churches had 
been invited. We have also heard some 
good repor ts of the Women's Mission 
Conference held at Trochu which a 
number of our women were privileged 
to attend. (Mrs. Till ie Waidman Re-
por ter). ' 

TORONTO, ONTARIO. Overflowing 
crowds filled the sanctuar y of the Ger
m an Bapt ist Church, Toronto, On tario 
on Easter S unday. Five young people 
were baptized and our Easter offering 
exceeded $1200. On March 1st the t hird 
yea r came to a close for our pastor, 
Rev. 0 . A. Ertis, since he and his wi fe 
s tarted thei r ministry in t his church. I n 
t hese th ree years we managed to pay 
oft our last mortgage of $10,500, to 
improve our church in terior a nd still 
raise our annual total offerings from 
$12,036.29 in 1960 to $20,379.28 in 1963. 
In J anuary 1964 we established our 
"New Church Fund" which has $3000 

The Men's Br~therhood _of the Imn:ianuel Baptist Church, Woodsid e, N. Y .• sings a 
stirring selection at their 6th anniversary program. Sea ted in the foreground are 

Mr. Hermann Miehle, p resid ent (left) and Rev. A. Husmann, pastor. 
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I 
as a s tarting s tep. I n the past t hree 
years 114 new members were added to 
the church , 38 of them at 8 baptismal 
services. 

IlUFJt'ALO CENTER, IOWA. From 
March 22 to 26 t he First Baptist 
Church of Buffalo Center, Iowa held 
its 9th Missionary Conference. We 
were privileged to have had the fo llow
ing missionaries present for all or part 
of the week: Rev. Wa lter Sukut from 
Japan and Miss Gertrude Schatz from 
Camero:in, Africa ; Miss Lena DeVries 
(Bible Christian Union) from Ham
burg, Germ a ny ; Rev. a nd Mrs. Dick 
Mercado (Mexican Gospel Union ) from 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Rev. and Mrs. Dick 
Wyma (New Tribes Mission) la boring 
at LaPaz, Bolivia; Dr. Ernest P icker
ing of the Central Baptist Seminary of 
Minneapolis, Minn., served as great 
Bible teacher and brought heart 
searching messages. Reports, fi lms and 
slides of the various fie lds plus panel 
discuss ions and displays of curios 
stirred the interes t of all who attended. 
Rev. G. W. Blackburn, pastor, was in 
charge of t hese services. (Mrs. Deane 
Jurgens, Reporter) . 

EBENEZER, SASK April 9-12 were 
the dates of our Missionary Conference, 
he ld in the Baptist Church of Ebenezer, 
Sask. Rev. David Affleck, miss ionary 
to France, was with us for the opening 
service, showing the film, "The Re
g ions Beyond." F r iday evening, our 
second m issionar y speaker, Rev. Walter 
Sukut of J apan showed sl ides in con
junction with h is m essage. Miss Ger
trude Schatz, missionary to Cam eroon, 
was in cha rge of an open session during 
t he S unday school hour . In her mes
sage during the worsh ip service, Miss 
Schatz challenged the church, present
ed the many needs requiring immedia te 
action. F or the closing service, Mr. Su
kut portrayed concli tions in J a pan. An 
a ppea l was m ade for m ore workers, 
m ore prayer warriors, a nd m ore peop le 
fa ithfu l in their giving. A numbe r of 
young people dedicated themselves to 
the Lord for full t ime service. An of
fering of m ore t ha n $500 was received 
for our missionary projects. (Mrs. Don
a ld Neibra ndt, Reporter) . 

El\1l\1ANUEL MORR IS. T he Junior 
Cho:r under th~ d irection of Miss Con
nie Rempel at the Emmanuel Church, 
Morris, Man., consists of 35 m embers, 
ranging in age from 7-14 years. Every 
second S unday they bring a s pecial 
number in the Sunday school session. 
They a lso provide music for s pecial oc
casions . On S unday e vening. April 19, 
the Choir presen ted a sacred concert. 
"His Wondrous Love." Danny Schroe
der also played a violin solo, "June 
Days," accompanied at the piano by his 
s is ter Wendy. During the offertory, 
Wendy Schroeder a nd Cris tal S halin 

BAPTIST HERALD 

played a piano a nd organ duet, "The 
L ove of God." A mission offering 
amounting to $60.00 was received. Miss 
Eleanore Edel is the pia nist and Miss 
S haron Paschke t he organist for the 
choir. (Mrs. C. Bergstresser, Reporter ) . 

·woman's rn1sSJonaRy 
SOCl€tl€S . 

ENCE, ALBERTA. With the theme, 
"Living Abundant ly for Christ," be
fore us, the 7th annual Alberta Wom
en's Missiona ry Evangelism Conference 
was held at the Trochu Baptist Church, 
April 7-9. The guest s peaker was our 
own Miss Gertrude Schatz of Camer
oon. As she spoke, m any hearts were 
touched a nd burdened anew for our 
m ission outreach. Representing the In
dia n Mission work of Alberta was Mrs. 
Mildred Neuman of the Bull Reserve. 
Timely messages, related to t he theme, 
by Mrs. Marie Muller a nd Mrs. Henry 
Schumacher were of a rich blessing. 
E ncourag ing and challenging reports, 
skits, and numerous musical numbers 
were enjoyed, representing many of t he 
churches present. After the banquet 
attended by 200 women, the Carbon 
W.M.S. portrayed t he "F our Seasons 
of Life" in a play. New officers were 
introduced with Mrs. Phyllis Buyer of 
Carbon as president . Mrs. Tilly Hahn 
of Wie~enthal was re-elected vice-presi
dent. (Mrs. Loretta Stra uss, Reporter). 

NOI{OMIS, SASK T he W oman's 
Miss iona ry Society of the Nokomis 
Baptis t Church, Nokomis, Sask., pre
sen ted its 41st a nniversary program on 
S unday evening, April 19. Two plays, 
"True Greatness" a nd "Three Knocks 
in t he Night," were portrayed. Also 
several mus ical selections were ren
dered and readings a nd the reports 
of the society were given. There are 
19 members in our Society. Mrs. E . 
F elske is t he president. (Mrs. M. R. 
Norn berg, Reporter ). 

BETHEL, ANAHEIM, CALIF. The 
Anniversary Program of the Woman's 
Miss ionary Society of the Bethel Bap
tist Church, Anaheim, Cali f., \vas given 
S unday evening, April 12. New officers 
for t he com ing year were ins talled by 
Rev. Willia m Hoover . Mr. Thom as 
Dyce, Missionary Pilot for Missionary 
Aviation F ellowsh ip, home on fur lough 
from Brazil, gave the message and 
s howed a color film, "Of Wings a nd 
Missions." Refreshments were served 
after the service. (Mrs . Dorothy Ernst, 
Reporter). 

ONOWAY, ALBERTA. T he Woman's 
Missionar y Society of the Onoway Bap
t ist Church , Onoway, Alberta, pre
sented its annual program on Sunday 
even ing. April 12. The presiden t, Mrs. 
E llen Bre itkreuz, led in t he open ing 
song service . Two songs, "Fairest Lord 
J esus" and "O, Jesus, I have Promised," 
were sung by t he group. A report of 
lhe pas t year was given, s howing how 
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the wor k has gr own in our group with 
13 members . The dialog, "Crown of 
Li fe," was presented by 8 women, and 
a nother g roup of ladies presented a 
German play. A duet and two solos 
completed the program. An offering 
was received which is to be used in 
various missionary projects. (Mrs. Lilli 
Albert, Reporter). 

DETROIT WOl.\-IAN'S l\[ I S S I 0 N 
UNION. The Detroit Baptis t Woman's 
Mission Union of Detroit, Mich., held 
its 50th Anniversary Program on 
Apri l 10. The Missiona ry Ladies of 
Ebenezer Church prepared a delicious 
dinner and served 306 guests. The con
tributions a nd donations a mounted to 
$500.00. Mrs. Rief read our very first 
minutes in German da ting back t o 
1914; also special music in German was 
sung. E lmer Wengel was our song 
leader. Our president, P a t Crane, gave 
presentations t o past pres idents, and 
charter members were g iven beau tiful 
corsages. Our g uest speaker was Dr. 
M. L . L euschner of Forest Park, Ill., 
who spoke on "These Am azing Wom
en." The Scripture passage, P salm 146, 
was read by Mrs. J ack Scott of E bene
zer Baptist. Bethel, Grosse Poin te, 
R idgemont and E benezer were the 

Easter d rama. "In Joseph's G a rden", pre
sented at the Napier Parkview Church. 

Benton Harbor. Mich. 
Front row (left to right): Joseph Prillwitz 
and Eloise Achterberg; back row: Susan 

Burr and David Prillwitz. 

Almos t 200 women 
from the Alberta 
churches attended 
the 7th annual Al
b e rt a Women's 
Missionary Evan
gelism Conference 
at Troche, Alta., 
thinking on the 
theme, "Living A-

bundantly for 
Christ." 

charter churches in Detroit. At present 
we have 11 churches. All of our offer
ings r eceived from our a nnual meet
ings are sent to t he Women's Mission 
Un ion goal, which is $65,000.00. Dr. 
Jack Scott gave the benediction, and 
everyone went away having been 
blessed of t he Lord. (Shirley W iet hoff, 
Secretary). 

SEASONAL PROGRAMS 
GOODRICH, N. DAK. The young 

people of t he First Baptist Church, 
Goodrich, N. Dale, p resented t he can
tata, ·•Behold His Glory," on Easter 
Sunday evening. Our pastor, Rev. J acob 
E hman, d irected the 21 voice young 
people's choir. Several instrumental 
numbers were a lso given bes ides read
ings. A mission offering was held dur
ing the morning service which wen t 
towards our mission goal, t he support 
of Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Zimbelman, 
missionaries in Cam eroon, Africa. 
(Mrs. Albert Schmidt, Reporter) 

CAPILANO, E DMONTON, ALTA. 
W e at the Capilano Church, Edmonton, 
Alta s har ed the Eas ter season with 
our friends a nd neighbors of Gold Bar 
Ba ptis t Church , Bonnie Doon Baptist 
Church. and Braem ar Baptist Church. 
Beginning with Tuesday, March 24, 
meet ings were held each evening . 
On Good Friday we observed t he L ord's 
Supper a nd on Eas ter S unday m orning 
a Sunrise service was held to bring 
these meetings to a c lose. The young 
people have put out the first edition of 
' 'T he Capi lan o Ligh thouse." This is to 
be a quarter ly publica tion w ith pro
ceeds to go towards the project of t he 
youth organization. (Mrs. Glen Goltz, 
R eporter ) . 

NAPIER PARH.VIEW, BENTON 
HA.nBOR. About 450 people witnessed 
the E aster S unrise Service of the Na
pler Parkview Baptis t Church, Ben ton 
Ha rbor. Mich .. t hat was presented by 
the combined you t h fe llowships of t he 
chui·ch. The Choric E aster Drama, "I n 
Joseph's Garden" by W. B. Fletcher 
was "backed up" by a 45 voice Youtl~ 
Choir. As a res uit of th is impressive 
sen ·ice several decisions were made for 
the Lord Jes~1s Ch r is t. Rev. Norman H. 
Vernon. pastor. pronounced t he bene
ciiction. (Mrs. Arthur Achlerbero- Re 
porter). "' ' -
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RECEPTION, ANNIVERSARIES 
NOKOl\IIS, SASH:. On Sunday, 

March 28, the congregation of the No
komos Bapt ist Church, Nokomis, Sask., 
bade farewell to their beloved pastor , 
Rev. E. H ohn, his wife a nd family. Dea
con E. Schroeder called on representa
tives of the various organizations to 
expreS's a ppreciation for the ser vices 
rendered in love and devotion during 
their ministry here from 1959 to 1964. 
Friends of the Temple Baptis t Church 
of J ansen, Sask., were also present 
and took part in the program. Rev. E. 
Hohn had served this church for sever
al months. Although we as a congrega
tion are sad to have lost our pastor, 
s lill we can rejoice with our sister 
church (Hudson Bay P ark) at Saska
toon, Sask .. knowing that many bless
ings a nd joys are in store for them un
der the leadership of the Hohns. (Mrs. 
M. R. Nornberg, Reporter) . 

TRINITY, PORTLAND, ORE . Rev. 
and Mrs. F rederick Alf of Portland, 
Or e., who were married in the E bene
zer Church, Sask., by Rev. C. F. Zum
mach on March 17, 1914, celebrated 
their Golden Wedding Anniversary on 
Sunday afternoon, March 15, at t he 
T rinity Baptist Church of P orUand, 
with a reception given by their three 
children: Mrs. E lvera Baker, Mrs. J ohn 
(Estelle) Brown , and Verne Alf. Their 
son played a piano prelude, gave wel
coming remarks, and reminisced about 
his parents. Verne and Estelle sang a 
duet, "Silver Threads Among the 
Gold." Mrs. Brown presented two read
ings. A piano duet was given by t he 
grandchildren, Roberta a nd Pamela 
Brown. Their pastor, Dr . J ohn Wobig, 
brought a brief message and offered 
prayer. A granddaughter, Jean Brown, 
was represented by a vocal solo. An
other of thei r five grandchildren Jim 
Baker, was in charge of the gues t 'book. 

GRAND F ORKS, N . DAK. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Amos Kromminga of Grand 
For ks. N. Da k., were honored on thei r 
50th wedding anniversary when t heir 
children. friends and relatives gathered 
at the Grace Baptist Church in Gra nd 
Forks on Sunday, March 15. Their son, 
Myron, introduced the sisters and a 
brother, Marlin Kromminga, who was 
also best man al l he wedding. Shirley 
Werre sang lwo favorile songs of the 
couple. The poem, "50 Years," was read 
by their claughter, Mrs. Quentin Zespy. 
Filting words were spoken by our Rev. 
Wil lis Potratz. Mr. K romminga re
sponded and ielaled how much the 
church and their friends had meant to 
them. Mr. a nd Mrs. Kromminga were 
u11ited in marriage by Rev. G. Sprnck 
on March 18, 1914. This union was 
blessed with three children: Mrs. Quen
tin Zespy (Alice) of Grand Forks; Mrs. 
Bernard Mietz (Alvera) of San Lean
dro, Cali!.; a nd Myron Kromminga of 
While Bear Lake, Minn. They also 
have 1 J grandchildren and lwo greal 
grandchildren. (Mrs. Charles Balogh, 
Reporter) . 
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Mr. a n d Mrs. Am os Krommin g a o f Gran d 
F'orks. N. Da k.. who cele b ra t e d th e ir 
gold en w edding anniversa ry o n Sun day 

March 15. 

TEl\'lPLE, LODI, CALIF. On Mon
day, March 16, Mr. a nd Mrs. Gottfried 
Kroll qu iet ly celebrated their 65th wed
ding a nniversary a t their home in Lodi, 
Calif., with their t wo adult children, 
Mrs. Emil Bansmer a nd her husba nd, 
children a nd grandchildren; a nd Mr. 
Cur tis Kroll and his wife a nd children, 
a nd the grandchildre n of a deceased 
son, Gordon Kroll. Mr. a nd Mrs. Kroll 
were married in Parkston, S. Dak., on 
March 16, 1899 a nd were fa ithfu l mem
bers in t he Dry Creek Baptist Church 
in South Dakota. Thereafter they 
moved to North Dakota, American 
Falls, Ida ho, Albee, W ashington, a nd 
t hen in August of 1919 lhey came to 
Californ ia. Mr. and M rs. Kroll were 
long time members of t he First Baptist 
Church of Lodi a nd la ter joined lhe 
Temple Baptist Church, w here lhey 
slill attend as much as t heir healt h w ill 
permit. Mr. Kroll was t he f irst organ-

Rev. a nd Mrs. F red erick Alf of Portlan d , 
O reg on. m e mbers o f the Trinity Baptis t 
Church, w ho cele brate d the ir golde n 

wedding anniversary o n March 15. 

M RS. JllA RT FIA JAJ:IN 
of Arnpr ior, Ontario 

Mrs. Ma r tha Jahn nee Yuck , or A~gp~~~ 
Onl .. was bor n In L y ndoclc. , o,~~j.' L ord on 
11 1884 and went to be w 1t 1 b t one 
;\larch 22. 19fH arte,r an Illness frdaCg~lst as 
year . As a young girt she accep c ndock In 
her Savior a nd was bapt lzcdd in ~Krriage to 
1896 I n 1906 she was unite n d t Arn
Rl cliarcl Jahn. a nd when L~leY n~~vethe ° Fi rst 
prior they becume mem ers J h n was 
Baptist Church or Ari1p rlgr. WimaA1·s i\lls
an acll\'e member o e r her pass
slonary Society unt il the lime o 
Ing. 1 b nd · two sons 

She Is survived by her i us a · r Ottawa 
Andrew or Arnprior and Norm an ° J ames 
Ontar io: one da ughter., Eva CM:si; rand
Brougham ) or Geneva. New Yorkcithef re la
chlldren· and In ad dition many n 
t h·cs a nci fri ends. FBunerlal ltseCrhvul~~~1 '~~ft~1 cfh~ 
d ucted Crom F irst ap s 
pastor omclallng. 

Firs t Baptist Church 
Arnprior. O ntar lo0 N L JANZEN Pastor ELD . . • 

MRS. E LIZABETH A. GRENZ 
of Sntcm , 0 reg on 

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Grenz or Salem. Ore .. 
was born tn Odessa, Russia, Oct. b4, fg92

13l3J1 
went to her heavenly home Fe · · h · 
having reach ed the a ge or 71 years, 8 mon l s 
and 6 d·ws S he was laid to r est Febr u

1
ary 

13 1954 ' in 'aelcrest Memorial Par k. Sa em . 
In' Apr il 1913. she was united In marriage 
to Mr. GoLLlelb Grenz. They cmlgrtatltcded }0 

the United Stales in 1914 a nd se n 
North Dakota. Dur ing the depression years 
the fa mily moved LO Oregon a nd llved w ith in 
the Willamcllc Valley and city of Salem. 
;\1rs. Grenz's spiritua l bir th commenced In 
1914 w hen sh<' accepLC'd Christ as Savior. 
Several yea rs later she Collowed the Lord In 
bapllsm. a nti became a member or Lhe Beth
e l Baptist Church or Salem . 

She Is survived by hc-r lrnsband, Gotl~elb 
Grenz Salem· 3 <laughters: Alvina Mozer . 
Kings' Valley:' Erna Eddy, Wll.laml na; Hel~n 
B ivans Salem: one son, R ichard Gr~rnz. 
Salem :' a sister . Lydi a Renz. Russia· a 
brother H en ry Ackerma n. R ussia: 9 gr~d
<'hlldren a nd 5 great grandchildren . e r 
kindness. smile and Chr istian war mth were 
cherished by all who knew her. 

Bethel Bapllst Church 
Salem. OregonARTHUR BRUST, Pastor 

11ms. l\lART FIA HEER 
or Bismarck, North Dakota 

Mrs Martha Heer or Bismarck. N. Dak .. 
was ?)om In Russia on Sept. 19, 1901. As a 
young girl she came to Lhe United States 
with her parents. In 1914 the ramlly moved 
to 1he Hazelton District in North Dakota. 
On Dec. 21. 1922 she married William Heer. 
a nd they made their home west or Li nton. 
N. Dak .. for 29 years. In 1952 they came Lo 
make their home In Bismarck. Mrs. H eer 
accepted Chr ist In her youth and was bap
tized by Rev. Luchs. She became a member 
or the Baptist Church at Hazelton . 

For the oast year or more Mrs. Heer had 
been In railing health. Duri ng these da.vs she 
fell God 's Spirit s peaking to her, and she re
dedicated her life anew to him. Less than 
two weeks before her passing, she was re
ceived Into the membership or Lhe Bismarck 
Euptlst Church. She wP.nt Lo be wi th her 
T,orcl on April 14 at Lhe age or 62 years. 
She leaves her h usband. two sons. t hree 
daughtc-rs and 17 grandchildren. "For here 
have we no continuing city, but we seek one 
Lo come.'' 

Bismarck Baptist Church 
Bismarck. Nor th D akota 

ALLAN STROHSCHEIN. Pastor 

ist in the Dry Creek Baptist Church in 
South Dakota. He a lso directed m usic 
in various churches, was Sunday school 
superintendent and deacon. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

MR. J OHN J . LlNDAl\lAN 
nf Aplinirton-Pnrkcrsburg, lown 

Mr. Joh n J. L indaman was born on J a n. 
17 1882 In Butler County, making h is home 
In· the Aplington-Parkersburg area all his 
11re. He wc-nt Lo be with the Lord on Apr il 
25, 1964, attaining the age or 82 years, 3 
mon ths a nd 8 days. He accepted Ch r ist us 
h is Savior , and was baptized on Feb. 1;;. 
1903. He was received In to the membership 
oC the Apllngton Chu rch, Iowa or w h ich 
he was a member unlit they rellred to 
Par kersbu rg In 1948. They t rans fe red their 
mem bersh ip Lo the Ca lvary Baptist Chur ch 
In Parkersbu rg In 1951. 

He was united in marriage to T ena Huis
inga on Dec. 19. 1902. This mar riage was 
blessed with 5 children. He leaves Lo mourn 
his passi ng his deeply !Jereaved wi re; two 
da ug h ters: Mrs. F lorence McGowan or E l
dora. ancl Mrs. Clara W ilson or New P rovi
dence: 3 sons: Alvin or Parkersbur g: W ll
llam or Ackley: and Cllfford oC New P rovi
dence. a ll In U1e state or Iowa: two broth
e rs: Richard or Wellsburg, a nd Frank: a nd 
one s ister, Mrs. Martha Dreyer, both oc 
Ap lington. Iowa: a lso 9 grandchildren . 

Parkersburg, Iowa 
RAYMOND F. DICKAU, Pastor 

l\l lSS IRMGARD LOEFFLER 
of Vnn rou ver , British Columbia 

Miss I rmgard Loerrter or Vancouver, B.C., 
was born In Pablanlce. Poland, April 14. 
1926. Her sudden passin g from a cerebral 
hemorrhage on April 16, 1964 came as a 
shock to relatives and f r iends a llkc. Sh e 
had emigrated to Canada In 1953, taking u p 
residence In Vancouver , a nd worked as a 
nurse a t the Pearson Hospital. Arter ac
cepting Christ as her personal Savior , sh e 
was baptized by Rev. G. P. Gebauer In 1954, 
and became a member or t he Be thany Bap
ti st Church, w he re she contlnuc-d In the 
fellowsh i p un lit her death. 

Those left to mourn her passing are: h er 
parents. two brothers, one sister . all r esiding 
In Germa nv: a large nu mber or relatives In 
Germa ny nncl the Uni ted States ; a nd In 
add ition. a number of relatives a nd friends 
In Vancouver . May the grace or our lov
ing God . w ho provides the assura nce of 
everlasting llCe, provide the com rort fo r the 
bereaved. 

Bethany Baptist Clrnrch 
Vancouver B r itish Colum bia 

' ERNIE ROGALS KI. Pastor 

MRS. J OHN FELDICK 
of Bu ffalo Cen ter, Jown 

Mrs. J ohn Feldlck or Buffalo Cen ter, Iowa 
was born at Aldc-n. Iowa on March 26, 1890, 
the daugh ter or Lubke a nd Martha Land
heer . On Feb. 19, 1913 she was marr ied Lo 
Mr J ohn F eldick of Bu ffalo Center , wher e 
the couple (armed until t heir reti remen t In 
1955 TJada Felctlck accepted the L ord as her 
<=avlor In her youth and In 1921 she and her 
husband were baptized and joined the Bap
tist Church of Buffalo Center. 

She had been In poor health for sever al 
year s a nd on April 7, 1964 she was called 
home to be with the Lord. She was preceded 
In death by her pa rents and two s isters. 
She leaves to mour n her passing, her hus
band: a brother. Daniel, oC Brill. Iowa; .a 
brother L ewis, and th ree sisters: Fanme 
(Mrs. b tck) F e lcllck, L ouise (Mrs. Ole) 
Beek man , and Mar tha (Mrs. H enry) Beek
man all oC Buffalo Center: a nd many other 
relatives and friends. The memorial sc-rvlce 
was held at the First Baptist Church or 
BuCfalo Center. 

B uffalo Center. Iowa 
G. WESLEY B L ACKBURN, Pasto r 

DR. J EROLD D. SCHULZ 
o ( Van COU\'Cr, Washington 

D r. Jerold Dale Schu lz was born Jul y 28. 
1925 In Par kston. S. Dak. His death. on 
March 15. 1964, arrested a usefu l life at the 
age or :~ years nntl 7 months. A(ter ad
vanced training In dentistry In the Pacific 
Nort h west. he en joyed a respected practice 
in Vancouver and Longview, Washington. a s 
a n or thodontist. His Caith fu l attendance and 
participation ns a member or I mmanuel 
Church of Portland represc-nted clcvollon to 
Christ. He was hi ghly esteemed. His uncom
plaining patience In the eight years of a (fllc
Llon with Hodgkins D isease was a wllnc-ss of 
o\·ercomin!! faith. 

Mourning their loss a re: his wife. Verona. 
(daughter or Mrs. and the late Rev. R. E . 
Reschke) . w ho gave devoted care:. the three 
children · Lor i Edward and Lisa (ages 
7 5 anct' 3): his parents. Mr . and Mrs. R u
p0ert Schulz: a brother. Floyd. or McMinn
ville Oregon and many others. Goel '~'as 
glorified In · the acceptance and llvmg 
through or this prolonged trial. 

Immanuel B::tptlst Ch urch 

Port1an'01~~~r1 H. JESCHI<E. Pastor 

June 4, 1964 

MRS. ANNA NEU ROHR 
of Clevclnnd, Ohio 

Mrs. Anna Neurohr, nee Seeman, was born 
on Nov. 25, 1888 In Austria a nd passed on 
to her eternal home on April 20, 1964. I n 
1912 she came to the UniLC'd S tates and made 
her home In Cleveland. On Dec. 22, 1914 she 
was u nited In marr iage with Lawr ence Neu
rohr. In 1924 she accc-pted the Lord as her 
Saviour and u pon con fession or her faith 
was bapllzed b\· Rev. Theo. Dons a nd re
ceived Into the Erin Avenue Bapllst Chu rch 
where for 40 years she was a loyal a nd de
voted worker for her Lord. On March 28, 
1963 she became one of t he charte r members 
or the newly organized Missionary Baptist 
Church . All who knew her praised her won
derful prayer spirit a nd her concern for 
t ru th and r lgh teousnC'ss. 

She leaves Lo mourn her passing her clear 
husband, w ith whom she shared the ex
pc-rlences or li fe for nearly 50 years: o ne 
son Lawrence: 4 grandchildren : two sisters. 
one In Cleveland a nd t he other one In Eur
ope. One son, James. preceded h is mother In 
death . Rev. Edward Kary. pastor oC the 
Hil lcrest Baptist Church, conducted th e 
memor ia l services. 

?\1issionary Baptist Charch 
Cleveland. Oh io 

EDWARD KARY, OHiclatln g Pastor 

MISS CLARA BIRT H 
o r Cleveland, Ohio 

Miss Clarn Birth or C leveland. Ohio was 
born F eb. 4, 1889 In L andberg, Germany a nd 
passed on to her eterna l rest A pri l 10. 1964 
In Clevela nd. I n 1906 she came to Am erica 
with her paren ts and made her home In 
Clevela nd. At t he age of 17, she went to 
work ror the Baptist P u bllcallon Society and 
for 25 years worked there as bookkeeper . AL 
the F irst German Baptist Clrnrch or Cleve
la nd. she accepted the L ord Jesus as her 
Savior ancl u pon the concession of her fai th 
was bapllzed and received Into the fel
lowship or the chu rch. 

She sang In the choir. taught Sunday 
school. was active in Lhe Woma n' s Mission
a ry Society and for m any years was treas
urer or the ch u rch . She loved to attend the 
Inca! conference sessions a nd especially the 
General Conference. having learned to know 
and love our denom ination wh ile working at 
the Publish lni.: H ouse. Her Immediate family 
preceded her In death. She leaves to mourn 
her passi ng, her cousins. the Zlmmermans In 
Canada and the Tau liens or Cleveland: also 
a host or friends and co-workers In the Hill
crest Baplls t Church where she had been a 
member In recen t years. 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
Cleveland , Ohio 

Edward Kary, Pastor 

lllH. F RED H . ADAMS 
of Buffnlo Cen ter , !own 

Mr. Fred H . Acl!lms of Buffalo Cen ter. 
Iowa was born In Ullum. Oslfrlesland. Ger
many, Feb. 18, 1881. He came to America 
with his paren ts settling In the Ackley
Parkersburi::-. Iowa a rea where th e famllv 
lived for the next ten years. In 1894 th'e 
Adams family moved io Buffalo Center 
where F red made his home for the rest or 
his llCe. He never ma rried. and since 1906 
he lived with a sister a nd brother-I n-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wempen. 

On March 10. 1907 Freel Adams was ba p
tized by Pastor C. F . Dallmus and became 
a membc-r or the Buffalo Center Baptist 
Church. where he was faithful until the past 
few weeks of hospitalization. He passed 
away March 29. 196 l al Lhe agc- of 83 years. 
one month and 11 clays. Left LO mourn his 
oassing arc one brother, Henry, of Buffalo 
Cc-nter: and 8 s isters : Grace (Mrs. Dick) 
Wempen : Anna (Mrs. C. C.) Buseman: Mrs. 
Bernice Janssen: Miss Susan Adams and 
Miss Mi nnie Adams. nil or BufCalo Center: 
Mrs. Lena DeBoer . Madison. S. D. : Mar
garet (!\!rs. Chas. l Seedorf. Wentworth. 
S. D.: and Mrs. Kathryn Nelson. Winne
bago. l\llnn. : and a number or nlecc-s and 
nephews. 

Buffalo Center. Iowa 
C . WESLEY BLACKBURN. Pastor 

lltR. JOH:-/ L. DAU DRICR 
of lll ini!onas, llfon itoba 

Mr. John Ludwi g Daudrich of Mlnilon
as. Man .. was born In Daudrlchsfelcl. Russia. 
Jan. 12, 1883. As a young man he was bap
tized upon <:0nfessl0n or his faith In Christ 
and united with the Baptist church at Klein
llebenslal. I n 1905 he was un ited in mar
riage Lo Katherina Ferber. Ten children 
were born to this union . I n 1929 the family 
emigrated to Overstone. Man. One year 
later his wife passed away. Before scllllng
near Mlnltonas. Man.. he was united 
In marriage to Berta Ebel. They were also 
blessed with a peaceful h ome closely related 
to the churrh where ther faithfully attended 
a nd worshipped. Sen•ln g in ctl[ferent offices 

or the church . he was a determined Ch r is
t ian. 

He passed away In the KJng Edwar d Hos
pital. April 15. a t the age or 81 years a nd 3 
months. Mourning his passing are Mrs. 
Daudrich: 9 children: Heinrich oC Winnipeg: 
Mary (Mrs. Palow nla k) of St. Calharl nes. 
On t .: John or Winni peg; Olga (Mrs. Eisner ) 
o r Mln ltonas: Samuel. Jacob. and Pauli ne 
(Mrs. Grandy) or Winnipeg; Bertha (Mrs. 
KokoL) of Swan River: and Elizabeth (Mrs. 
Kar lan) o( FL WiUlam , Ont.: 38 g randchil
dren , a nd 16 great g randchildren. 

McDermot Ave. Baptist Church 
Winnipeg, )1anitoba 

A. W . BIBELHEIMER a nd 
R. J. KERSTAN, Pastors 

MR. HEN RY M. SCRWITTERS 
of S tcaml>oat. Rock. lown 

Mr. Henry Mammon Schwlllers or Steam
boat Rock, Iowa was born Oct 20 1877 at 
lllorrison, I ll. He passed away or' a heart 
cond lllon fo llowing sur gery on April 16, 
1964. H e was united In man ·iage Lo Dena 
Ah!Cs on Oct . 14. 1903, and Lo th is union 
were born three daugh ters and [Ive sons. 

Sun •iving Mr. Schwlllers are h is wire a nd 
6 child ren, 2 sons-in-law. 4 daughters-In
law, 16 grandchil dren. and 5 great gra ndch il
d ren. T he surviving children are: R u th 
(Mrs. Pele E. Plslocco) or McGllls, Nevada: 
Pau l Schwltters of Iowa Falls, Iowa: Daniel 
Schwltters of Cedar Rapids. I owa; David 
Schwltlers of Winnebago.,_ Ill.; Bertha (Mrs. 
Lou is R. Johnson ) of u a llasi Texas: and 
Faye Schwlllers o r Rock Cord. 11. 

Mr . Schw!Lters moved with his family to 
S teamboat Rock in 1918 and was In the lum
ber business until his retirement. He was a 
fnllh fu l member or lhe Fi rst Bapllst Church 
o( Steamboat Rock. Dr. Lou is Johnson son
in-luw or Mr. Schwlttcrs. sha red In t he Me
morial Services on April 20. D u ring the rarn
lly devotional period on Apr il 13th Mr 
Schwlllers chose Psalm 90 :12 as his funerai 
text. At that time he was entir ety u naware 
that just a week la te r h is request would be 
fu lfilled . 

Steamboat Rock. Iowa 
ELTON, KIRSTEIN, Pastor 

REV. TH EO W. DONS 
of Sterling, l{nnsns 

Rev. Theodore William Dons or Sterling 
Kansas was born in ~ermany on Dec. 3. 1887 
and passed away to be with the Lord on 
.A prll 8. 1964 al the age of 76 years. He 
came Lo America as a boy and a t the age or 
15 accepted Christ as his Savior . confessing 
h im In bapllsm and un iting with the P il
grim Baptist Church or Philadelphia Pa 
God's call Into the m lnlstrv came early In 
life. He r eceived his educatlon for the m in
istry at t he Chris t ia n and Missionary Alli
a nce School In Nyack. N. Y.; Philadelphia 
Bible College and Temple Unlversltv or 
Phll!ldelphla; and the Rochester Baptist 
Semmary. 

In 1911 he was married to Anna I< 
MuehleLhaler or Elgin. Iowa w ho proved to 
be an ideal minister's wi fe. wise and able 
In her home as well as In the church. Three 
children were born to this u nion- F rederick 
now an omccr In t he Chicago Federal R~ 
sen•e ~ank. Weste rn Springs, Ill. : E lsie 
Rose. w i fe or Rev. Wm. Jesch ke or Portland 
Orc-gon : ancl Joan n. wife or Rev. Charles 
Johnson. SL. L ouis. Mo. He leaves his wife 
3 children, 12 g randchildren. and 2 broth: 
c-rs and a sister who live in Gcrmanv 
. Hc- wa!! ordained In.to Lhe Gospel ministry 
1n 1908 1n the Bapt ist Ch urch or Burrat 
Center . Iowa which was h is first eharg:eo 
FollowlnS? this pastorate. he served the rot' 
IC•\\'lng churches: Ellinwood. Kansas 1916: 
1920: Erin Ave. Church Cle,·eland Ohio 
1920-192i : Forest Park. 

0
Illinols. 1927-194 : 

and again the F irst Ba ptist Church Ell!~· 
wood. Kansas. 1944-1952. He a lso served -
the clc-nomlnatlonal evangelist for a numb~~ 
of years. d 

In 1952 he r esigned h Is pastorate to b 
come executive assistant Lo the president e; 
Sterling Collc-ge. Sterling Kansas He 1 ° this post until 1956 w hc-n 'the e:-..teristve t~eld 
el became too heavy a load. He retired av
mlnlstr~: or in terim suoply preaching- w}~ ~ 
he contmued to the Sunday preceding 11c. 
death. God blessed h is mi n istry in . 11S 
~vays a nd the Lord was his very presei1Lml.lny 
111 time of neC'd. 1el p 

Two mc-morlal sen·tces were held o . 
eta~· evc-ning, April 10, friends and lo\'eJ' Fr1-
l!:athercd In the Funeral Home In St . ones 
hear representati\'es of Sterli ng c01fghng to 
the Sterlin" Mi n ister ial Assoclatio ge and 
tribu te to his memorv. On Suture!· n PU\' 
11. sen ·icc-s were conducted at the Fly, Apr11 
Li~L Church . Ellinwoncl. Kansas ~~.':~~ Bnp
\\ m. :'l!cCrecry, president or Ster!' 1 , Dr. 
lc-ge, ancl the undersigned officlatln 111'k Cot
was In the Slerllng Commun ity Ceng. t UrlaJ 

Ellinwood. Kansas 1e cry. 
MERLE E . BREN 11!:R. Pastor 
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SPECIAL REPORTS 
LORR AINE l{ANSAS. Events of the 

Easter week ~nd a t the F irst Bap tist 
Ch ur ch, Lorraine, Kansas comm enced 
with a bapt ism al service held on Good 
Friday evening. T en young pe~ple, w_ho 
had previously a ttended a series of 111-

s truct ion classes t aught by the pastor , 
Rev. E vere tt A. Bar ker , followed the 
Lord in baptism. At the Communion 
Service t hat followed, they were r e
ceived into t he m ember sh ip. T he choir 
a nd invited g uest singers from the 
Frederick Bap tist Church presented 
J ohn W. P eterson's ca nta ta, "Hallelu
ja h ! W hat A Saviour !", on E as ter Sui~
day evening . Mrs. P aul Schroeder di
rected the choir and the group was ac
companied by Mrs. Edward Staeber on 
t he organ and Mrs. J erom e J anssen on 
t he piano. 

FLE ISCHMANN, .PHI LADELPHIA, 
PA. T he Fleischmann Memorial Ba p
tis t Church in Phila delph ia, Pa., had a 
a lorious E aster Day ! We were ha ppy 
to see ten young people enter the wa
ters of baptism . Those who were bap
t ized by our pastor, Rev. E . A. H off
ma nn, were : Miss Linda Brenna n, Miss 
K atherine Brennan, Miss Carol Fertig, 
Miss Chris tine Fer t ig, Miss Ardice 
H offm an n, Miss Helen J a ckson, Mr. 
Albert J ackson, Mr. Richard Long, Miss 
Margaret Middleton and Mr . George 
Weber. W e pray tha t t he Lord w ill 
r ichly bless these young people who 
have followed h im in ba ptism a nd that 
they will cont inue to grow a nd be of 
service to their Savior. (J eannet t e 
Ma cMeekin, Reporter). 

LE OTA, S . DAK Representa t ives 
from Aberdeen, S. D., Eureka , S . D ., 
Ashley, N . D . a nd Ve nturia , N. D. 
joined with the F irs t Bapt is t Church 
of L eola, S. D., for its parsonage dedi
cation. This joyful occasion took pla ce 

; ( 

~· / 

-~ ' 

on April 12 with Dr. J. C. Gu nst as 
ded ication speaker. A full a nd varied 
prog ram was ca rried out a nd also a 
goodly number of people r esponded to 
our Open House. We r ejoice for th is 
a dvance wh ich our church has rea lized 
a nd are prayerful for t he con tinued 
presence of God through t he H oly 
Sp irit to bless our effor ts. (E. R. Os ter, 
P ast or ). 

B ROOI{ PARii, l\'IINNEAPOLIS. 
T he fifth a nniversary held by the 
Brook Park Ba ptist Church, Minneapo
lis , Minn ., was celebra ted on Sunday, 
Apr il 5, a t a festive morning worsh ip 
service a nd a fternoon program tha t 
wa!> attended by many friends of the 
S t. Paul and Min neapolis churches. Dr. 
M. L . Leuschner of Forest P a r k , Ill ., 
was the gues t speaker for the day. Mr . 
Ted H irsch, moderator of the Minne
sota Associa tion ; 'Dr. J . C. Gunst, Cen
tra l Dist rict Secre tary ; a nd four neigh
boring pastors extended congra t ula
tions at t he a fternoon progra m. The 
Brook P a r k Church held its first serv
ices in the L egion H all, later m oving to 
a school bu ilding, a nd now m eeting in 
its own building since F eb. 1962. P lans 
fo r the 75 m embers hip church are now 
u nder way t o r efina nce the building 
program and to finish the sanctuary , as 
repor ted by Rev. Adam H uber , pastor. 
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Rev. E. A. Hoffma nn, pas tor of the Fleischmann Memoricrl Baptis t Church, Phila
delphia , Pa .. a nd te n young pe ople w hom he recently baptized . The plaque honor
ing Hannah L. Seils, church missionary, is in the ba ckground. (Photo by Ray No ll ) . 
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Ten young people 
who were bap
tized in Lorraine, 
Kansas, recently. 
Left to right t hey 
are : Rev. Everett 
A. Barker, Greg 
Wilkens, Douglas 
J a n s s e n, Betty 
Westerman, Rose
mary Moore, Jerry 
Wilkens, Brent Hil
debrand, Gera ld 
Janssen. Dani e 1 
Blank, Mark, Do
brinski, and Bon-

nie Barker. 

B ETHANY, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
T he E aster observa nce a t the Bethany 
Ch u rch, Milwaukee, W is., bega n at 
G :30 A.M. w ith a s unrise ser vice, spon
sored by our young people. Mr . W illia m 
Erbach, superin tende nt, conducted the 
S unday school serv ice wit h each de
pa r tment having a part. Mrs . Myron 
Dudek led t he Begin ners in t heir songs, 
a nd Mrs. J oh n Lind t he P r imary De
partmen t. The Intermed iates, u nder the 
supervis ion of Mrs. E r ich Schroeder 
a nd Miss Betty Giesecke, presen ted the 
E as ter s tory in flannelgraph , verse a nd 
song. At t he morning worship service 
the choir, under the leadership of Mr. 
Kennet h Mille r , w ith Mrs. Fred Abit z 
a t the organ, sa ng two a n them s, "Ga li
lean E as te r Carol" by Shure and "In 
t he E nd of the Sabbath" by Oley 
Speaks . T he Easter offer ing included 
gifts for t he pa rtial support of our 
m issionary, Rev. G!!or ge H enderson, 
a nd the t h irty Pie'ces of s ilver which 
m em bers had sav4 dur ing the Len ten 
season. The sermon by our pastor, Rev. 
W ilmer Quiring, based on John 20 :15 
was most inspiring for our church. 
- (L aura Weihe, Reporter). 

A GLOWING CHURCH 
(Continued from page 5) 

ination. Wit h Church Extens ion Build
er s funds being made available, it w ill 
enable us to mee t t he urgent need. We 
know tha t God has spoken to your 
hearts and tha t your r esponse is not 
only a demonstration of your concer n 
for unreached mult itudes but a n ex
pression of you r Jove for God. May God 
m ake you aware of t he great need in 
chur chless commu nit ies, the g reat op
por t unity of r a pidly developing sub
urbs, a nd t he grea t joy of k nowing 
that God uses us, though our con tribu
t ion may seem small! 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 
SERVICE 

(Continn ed f1'orn page J,J 

sen ting your self on the a ltar. T his is 
you r response to t he cha llenge God 
g ives you. This is your opportuni ty to 
r espond in t he ser vice. 

You r r esponse in t he service is the 
mos t im portant of a ll. T he o ffer ing is 
your opportunity for a tangible re
sponse ; your privilege to prove your 
devotion a nd to express your appre
ciation for wha t God has g iven to you. 

BAPTIST HERALD 


